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UnionVows It'll Never
Sign 'No-Strik-e' Pact

Br n ammuus run
A union leader told a. manmeet-

ing of striking Southwestern Bell
Telephone workers at Dallai
Wednesday "Well itay out until
ChrUtmat, It necessary" to beat
what he called a "no-strl- clause"
blocking settlement ot the six-sta-

walkout
The strike by 53,000 CIO Com

munications workers entered Its
seventh day.

At St. Louis, negotiators were
deadlocked over company-pr- o

posed clause In a new contract.
The company saysit was to avoid
"quickie" walkouts.

Federal conciliators, were trying
to get negotiations going again In
an effort to settle theone remain'
lng Issue.

The one stumbling block con
cerns what the company calls a
"protection of service" clause In
a new contract. Union spokesman
say It Is a e" clause and
unacceptable.

Frank Lonergan, vice president
ot the union's District 6, called
upon the company r.t St Louis to
sit down and work out a "properly
worded grievance clause and a
properly worded arbitration
clause."

"This Issue could be settledwith
the people on the job," Lonergan
said.

A spokesman for the company
took Issue with Lonergan that the
proposed clausewould violate the
CWA-CI- constitution.

O. E. Terry, president ot the
CWA-CI- Dallas local, assailedthe
clause beforethe mass meeting as

WitnessSays

Laughlin Trip

Not Vacation
Dy MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN W JoeGuerra, Starr
County Old Party leader, testified
today Dlst. Judge Woodrow Laugh-
lin told him be was advised to
leave the state last December to
avoid arrest and an attempt to
keep him out ot office.

Guerra said Laughlin considered
himself "politically Indebted" for
the advice,

Guerra testified In the eighth
day ot bearing Into charges seek-
ing Laughlin's removal.

Laughlin named the New Party
leader. Manuel Raymond of La
redo, his benefactor, Guerra testi
fled.

Guerra said he had called on
Laughlin several times to object
to an appointment of A. J. Sanchez
as auditor for Starr County.

Guerra said Sanchez had once
been tax assessor-collect- but bad
retired from politics when It was
learned his funds were several
thousanddollars short.

When Guerra called on Laughlin
to protest the appointment, Guerra
said Laughlin told him he wished
he could but didn't see how he
could reconsider.

"He said he was under a terrible
obligation to Manuel Raymond,"
Guerra said.

Guerra quoted Laughlin as

"If it wasn'tfor Judge Raymond,
I wouldn't be Judge today.

"He called me up from Laredo
on Dec. 28 and said he had very
Important information I had bet-

ter get over there.
"He said he had word from a

Jim Wells County grand Jury I
would be indicted on Dec. 29 and
would be arrested and an attempt
made to keep me from taking of-

fice."
Previous testimony has covered

Laughlln'a trip to New Mexico Just
h,etnn h took office Jan. 1. lie
testified it had been a "vacation
trip" and that he had taken oath
of office from his father-in-la- In
Alolna before returning to Alice.

A San Diego druggist, Doanato
Krn. charged from the witness
chair yesterday that it is "strong-arm-"

tactics and economic pres-

sure that keeps South Texas polit-

ical Boss George Parr's forces In
power.

He said fear of those things kept
people from voting for the oppo--
.UI.M

Serna and two others told of be-

ing subjected,to such tactics after
they opposed Parr forces.

Serna,an anU-Pa- rr candidate for
county Judge last year, testified a
bus stoD was taken away from his
drugstore and customers were
driven from his brother's cafe. He

SeeWITNESS, Po: 6, Col. 7

U.S. Ambassador ,

MeetsVithZahedi
TEHRAN, Iran (fl-- U. S. ar

Lov Hendersonconferred
for theilrst time today with Iran's

,,; Premier. Mai. Gen. Fazollah
ZahedL Presumably the Premier
told Hendersonhow badly his gov-

ernment needs money.
The pair met at Zahedl's Invi-

tation. As preliminary, Hender-

son had talked yesterday with the
under secretary ot foreign affairs,
Abdul Xluuiln Meftah,

one which would "strip us ot all
our rights and mean the death ot
the union."

Several substitute operators at
Dallas were reported squirted by
water pistols as they arrived and
left work. No serious incidents
developed.

Southwestern Beu officials said
they want CWA to forego
"quickie" walkouts over such
grievances as air conditioning or
seniority disputes. They term the
clause a "protection ot service"
Item.

Some 53,000 Southwestern Bell
employes around 23.000 In Texas

struck at 6 --a. m. Thursday arid
have picketed Bell exchanges in
its six-sta- area since.

T. E;.Webb, Texas CWA
said his union would "never

City Officials

Back PleaFor

Upped PayClass
City officials lined up with local

telephone workers Tuesday In the
latter's efforts to get reclassified
for higher pay.

The city commission authorized
a telegram to Southwestern Bell
TelephoneCompanyofficials In St
Louis urging that phone workers
here be placed on par with those
In Midland, Odessa and Snyder.
Telephone company employes In
Big Spring are one class lower
than workers in the other three
cities, consequently draw $4 to
$3.50 less per week In pay, said
W. A. Fitzgerald, president of the
Communications Workers local
here.

Fitzgerald asked the city com-
mission to support local workers'
appeal that they be placed In Class
III Instead of Class IV.

The union officials said classi-
fication of workers Is based on
the cost of living. He told com-
missioners the local union had
submitted evidence to the tele
phone company showing that liv
ing costs here are as high as In
Midland. Odessa or Snyder, with
the possible exception ot housing
In Midland.

He said the .difference in class!
flcatlon of workers amounted to
discrimination against Big Spring
telephone employes.

Mayor G. W. Dabney declared
his feeling that no such discrim
ination should exist and on motion
ot Commissioner Jack Y. Smith
the commissionauthorized the tel
egram Informing the telephone
company ot that opinion.

The message, sent to Waldo G,
Mueller, chief contract negotiator
for the company, said that "it
appears to the city commission
that citizens of this community
are being discriminated against in
their classification. We think they
should beon a par with Midland,
Odessaand Snyder."

The question of classification is
npt an Issue In the current six-sta- te

atrlke and contract negotia-
tions between the CWA and South-
western Bell. Fitzgerald said be
thinks union negotiators gave up
the requestfor reclassification ot
Big Spring workers In return for
concessions from the telephone
company prior to the strike.

Telephoneworkers throughout
the six-sta- Southwestern Bell
area have been on strike, for ap-
proximately a week. Negotiation
ot a new contract is snaggedover
interpretation of a clause which
the company favors and workers
oppose.The clause would limit the
union's freedom to can what the
company terms "quickie"

here

Deeq
to complain.

He said the attorney
knows all about It, and suggested

the minutes ot the
last threeNational Governors Con-

ferences,
Hoover wired Shivers yesterday
am could been

so misinformed" as to the
of violating states"rights by

snooping' secretly into civil
cases.He said the FBI makes

such Investigations onlywhen or-
dered by the. Department ot Jus
tice and always informs the bead
of the state institution Involved.

Hoover rent e letter along the
same to the New York Times.

Said Shivers of the FBI: "No
central force of that kind should
bo maintained to Invade the proc-
ess of local government ."

And answered
am amazed you could been
so xxx."

Shfvers spoke before the annual
convention of the East Texas

buy" the provision sought by the
leiepnone company.

"it would nullify the whole con
tract," Webb said.

"under it, the company, it it
wanted, could stall through the
grievance proceedings,always say-
ing 'no', and our people would be
bound not to take any action."

The company said it had to have
the clause to Insure continuity ot
service. It cited what it termed 42
work atoppages In the Southwest
In threeyears, ten this year. Only
one, the company said, stemmed
from general wages or working
conditions.

Supervisory employes ran the
switchboards and company offi-
cials insisted service still was
"near normal." Such employes
axe also making

In Victoria, Bell's largest ex-
change in Texas without the dial
system, supervisory workers from
Dallas, San Antonio,Corpus Chris-t- l,

and'other localities bad local
and long distance callsnear nor-
mal, officials said.

Hugh Haynes, Victoria company
manager, said, "we are giving po
lice, tne fire department and the

profession but
believe service is near normal

for everyone."
SouthwesternBell workers aver

age $35 to $95 weekly. Wage boosts
of about $4 per week per person
are expected to result from the
new contractagreed on when the
present Issue the controversial
clause isabsolved.

StenographerAdmits Killing
Former Friend'sSister

NEW YORK to--A pretty Mas-

sachusetts stenographer, sobbing
hysterically, admitted today she
killed the young sister of a boy
friend who broke oft with her and
married

Police Quoted Detlte Mildred Mc
Donald, 25, of Somerville, Mass.,
as saying she shot the girl, Mary
Dl Rocco, 14, Monday the
child told her the brother was
happy with his new wife.

The elrl bad been snot five
times, her throat slashed and her
body partly burned in the Rocco
home in Somerville.

Living Costs
Hit New High

WASHINGTON til The govern-
ment said today living costs edged
to a new record high In mid-Jul- y.

The Increasegavea million auto in-

dustry workers a 1 cent hourly pay
boost.

It was the second straight
month that the government's living
cost measurement bad hit a rec-
ord. The index has risen now for
five in a row.

Higher prices for food, rent;
transportation and medical care
the main items responsible.

The Bureau ot Labor Statistics
said its index, known as the con
sumers price index, reached 114.7
per cent of the 1947-4-9 average.
This Is ot 1 per cent higher
than In Mid June, also a living
cost peak.

The mid-Jul-y level was H of 1
per cent abovea year ago and 12.7
per cent above the level at the
start ot the Korean War.

An Index rise to 114.8 would
have been enough to provldo a 2
cent hourly pay boost for the auto
workers whose rates are geared
to the government figures.

The index pushed to a new rec-
ord last month, reaching 114.5 per
cent ot the 1917-4-9 average. The
previous peak was established last
November.

ShivetsSaysNot
First To Hit FBI
AUSTIN W Gov. Shivers, who i Peace Officers Association

accusedthe FBI of violating states' yesterday. lie termed the FBI's
right's In some civil liberties cases, Investigations of certain civil lib-to- ld

FBI Director J. EdgarHoover erty cases an Invasion of state,'s
toaay ne isni me ursi governormgnts.jne governor long nas

general

Hooyer read

"I amazedyou have
accuse

FBI
liber-

ties

lines

Hoover: "I
have

misinformed

repairs.

medical preference,

another.

after

Dl

months

a state'srights advocate.
Ha said theFBI should look Into

civil liberties violations only after
they notify local officials and when
"called upon by the local govern'
ment"

"We are haying an argument
right now with the Department of
Justice in Washington that has
been going on for three, years,"
the governor, told the peace offi-

cers. "Some of you have run
Into it," be added. "I hope with
not too sad an experience."

Shivers continued:
"When the FBI was sent in on

civil rights matters and civil lib-

erties particularly connected with
prison hospitals and Jails, it Is an
Invasion ot the state'sprerogative
Just.as.ltwe continue to send peo
ple into your county to tell you
bow' to enforce the law.

"You ought not to have lot of
people from a central agency

Set SHIVERS, Pg. , Col, 2
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Objects
Foreign Minister Y. T. Pyun of
South Korea Is shown above pre-

paring to make an addressbefore
the U. N. Political Com-

mittee In United Nations, N. Y,
In which he accusedIndia of "ap-
peasing" and "trafficking" with
the Communistaggressors.In un-
usually bitter language,Pyun said
It would be "next to Impossible"
for his country to sit on the same
side with India In the Korean
peace conference. (AP

Boy
A sharp-eye-d policeman, George

Grace, spotted Miss McDonald
near Times Square last night He
recognized her from a newspa
per picture he badseenminutes be
fore.

may

For ten hours, the blonde stenog-
rapher protested her innocence.
Then near dawn police said, ahe
admitted:

"I shot her several times."
Police, elaborating on the story

Miss McDonald told, quoted her
as saying:

"Everything reeled around me.
I was Just' plain crazy."

A detective continued;
"She said she went to tell the

mother why she was mad at Joe)
that, after all, she was

"I thought we were going to get
married," he quoted her as say-
ing. "Then be brushed me off.
That hurt me. That's what I bad
against Joe and that's what I was
going to talk to his mother about."

Miss McDonald naaalways been
"a steady, good dependablework-
er." police said.

First New York City police, and
then Massachusetts officers, ques
tioned pretty Mildred McDonald,
25, of Somerville, Mass.

Police In Somerville started a
search for her Monday soon after
the body ot Mary Dl Rocco, 14,
was found In the Di Rocco home
in Somerville. The girl had suf-
fered five bullet wounds: ber
throat was slashed, and her cloth'
lng was' covered with oil. Police
said the slayer bad fired six shots
and apparently bad tried to set the
body afire.

Miss McDonald .bad been dated
for threeyears by one ot the slain
girl's brothers, Joseph, lie married
another girl last April.

New York police said Miss Mc
Donald at first denied ber Identity.
Then they said she admitted who
she Is and said she came to New
York Monday afternoon.

Tne officers said they found In
her possessiona gun of the type
used in the Massachusetts killing,
a knife, loaded cartridgesand six
discharged cartridges. They also
found In the room where she was
staying a blood-staine- d shirt and
a Boston newspaper with an ac
count ot the slaying.

Inspector Robert Brady of the
Somerville Police Department, who
arrived here early today, told
newsmen he was carrying a
first degree murder warrant but
herefused to elaborateon the state
ment

Bar Association
Action Condemns
'Book Burning'

BOSTON Ml The American Bar
Assn. has adopted resolutions con-
demning "book burning" and
pledging support for lawyers who,
though personally
defend subversives as amatter of
public duty.

"Freedom to read," tne dele-
gates voted, "is a corollary of the
constitutional guarantee ot free
dom of the cress."

The Bar Assn. committee which
dratted the resolution In its
report there should be "no doubt
that the government may properly
restrict the contents; ot libraries
maintained abroad,"and It added:

"There is no good reasonwhy
libraries should Include prop-

aganda against the United States."
But when It comes to libraries

at home, the report said: "We are
dealing with a policy Involving the
rights ot our own people and , . ,
we believe that truth can be
counted upon to prevail In a free
competition of Ideas,"

Dulles AssertsCharter
Of U.N. NeedsRevision
RedsManeuver

For U.N. Vote

On Own Proposal
UNITED NATIONS Ul Russia

cut It sauarely ud to the U. N,

today to decide whetner we boviet
Union could attend the Korean
beace conference without being
lined up on the Communist aide.

The new Soviet move was a
challenge to the United States po
sition that Russia can attend only
It the Communist belligerents.
North Korea and Red China, de-

sire it. a proposal is now be
fore the U. N. with united states
backing.

Andrei VUhlnsky submitted to
the Political Committee an amend
ment striking out the reference to
"the other side."

This will bring into the open the
Western split over Russia's role.
Britain, Canada and some others.
orlElflally advocated the participa
tion ot Russia without strings, but
the limiting provisions In-

sertedon the insistence ot the Uni-

ted States.
Russia also cameup with a par-

liamentary maneuver to force the
U. N. to vote first on anoiner so-

viet proposal fo rlnvltlng six fight-

ing countries and nine "neutrals"
to attend tne parley.

The Soviet move came as the
General Assembly's Po
litical Committee began discussing
six resolutions on the Korean prob
lem.

said

such

Such

were

Andrei Vlshlnsky had put in a
revised proposal only yesterday
listing the 15 countries Russia
wants to seatUndernormal voung
procedure, this would be voted on

last since ll was tne ibsi rcsuiuuuu
submitted.

Vlshlnsky submitted his list
again today as anamendment to
a resolution sponsored py me
United States and 14 other coun-

tries that fought for the U. N. in
Korea.

The latter proposal, recommend-
ing that all the fighting countries
be Invited to the conference, bad
been introduced first and had pri-

ority in the voting. But Assembly
f ....1.1.. Ih.l' .MI.HltmMlll

rUlCS prOYlUC uk mm;."........--
must be voted first. This means
the Soviet list would be put ahead
of the U. S. .proposal.

The United States opposes the
resolution on India.
' U. N. officials believed a vote
was possible today but more likely
would come tomorrow.

The committee arrangedto re-

cess this afternoon while the Se-

curity Council met on Arab-Asia- n

nations' complaints that France
had Illegally removed the Sultan
ot Morocco from his throne.

15 Indictments

Are Returned
The Howard County Grand.Jury,

which adjourned Tuesday at noon,
returned 15 indictments against
seven individuals.

Four indictments were returned
acalnst Lloyd S. Newby. who Is
accusedot committing sodomy. Os
car Domlnouez was Indicted five
times on charges ot forgery and
passing.

Two Indictments were returned
againstWilliam Henry Cato, who
Is accused ot forgery.

One indictment each was re
turned againstJ. W. Kuykendall,
charged with forgery; JackThomp
son, charged wltn robbery; uavia
Garcia, accused ot aggravated as-

sault; and John B. SneedJr., ac-

cused ot assaultwith Intent to com
mit robbery.

Sheriff's officials said today that
Newby had posted a $5,000 bond
and was releasedpending trial. All
of the others who were Indicted
are either In custody here or
other cities.

The grand Jury Marie.
Stephens,JeromeE. Echols, Ruth
Dlgby and Lewis II. Johnson, all
of whom were charged with for
gery. No-bll- were also returned
on complaints against Jlmmle Lee
Banks, charged with theft; Andres
Gamboa. accused of child deser-
tion; and JackCavet, chargedwith
removing mortgaged property.
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Get Well, Ike Says
Paul Henry Haley happily holds a "ott wall" lettsr from President
Elsenhower. Paul, 6, Is the boy doctors say Is dying from canctr
whom President Elsenhowervisited, unannounced,In Denver a week
ago Sunday after reading that Paul wanted to meet him. The Presi-
dent's note was In answsr to a thank you messagestnt to Elsenhower
In the lad's behalf.(AP Wlrephoto).

16TaxSuitsFiled
As Deadline Is Met

Sixteen suits were filed In How
ard : county court and lista. Dis-
trict Court this morning for col
lection ot delinquent personal taxes
totaling $7,830.31.

The City of Big Spring and u
Big Spring IndependentSchoolDis-
trict brought the suits against de-
linquent tax payers. They were
filed by Attorneys Harvey Hooser
Jr. and Walton Morrison. Tuesday
was the deadline for filing suit
for personal and property taxes
which have been on the .books for
four yearsor more. The stateLeg
islature last spring passed a bill
establishing the four-ye-ar limita-
tion, and the measure became ef
fective today.

Of the suits filed. 14 were.In
County Court and two In District
Court

Suits were filed against L. I.
Stewart and Lorraine Sumner In
District Court It Is alleged that
Stewart owes a total of Jl.252.42
back taxes and Interest A total
of 11,046.60 Is listed as owed by
Lorraine Sumner.

Defendants named In County
Court cases and the sums they
allegedly owe are usted below:

D. constant of tne Big spring
Neon Electric. $318.20; W. D. Cor- -
nellson, $240.32; jonnny Gruiin,
$257.03; O. R. Bollnger. $702.79;
Jess Bailey. $950.02; A. K. Leb--
kowiky, $203.86;- - Frank Pool,
$306.50; JlmmleMason,$255.43; W.
D. Lovelace, $679.90; Q. C. Potts,
$236.58; M. IL Tate. $232.09; Les--

Long Lines Dispute
NEW YORK and

union officials try again today,
amid reports ot a threatened na
tionwide walkout to resolve a
labor dispute Involving 22,000 long-
lines telephone workers.

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
BERLIN in The Communist

hateparadeis' about to get a new
No.l refrain Texas.

It's rapidly overtaking the old
Red whipping boy "gangster

Kids, in communist-nue- d cast
Germany are persecuted and even
ostracized If they wear Texas
shirts and cowboy bats. Anything
plaid and loud, by the way, is a
Texas shirt.

Any rowdyism by American oc-

cupation troops Is called "typical
Texas stuff."

American Western movies are
condemned as "Texas wild west
barbarism."

"Civilized World Revolts Against
WUd West Films." headlines the
Communist -- edited National 'Zelt--
ung. "EuropeBoycotts Hollywood's
Shameful Product''

The article went on to say that
many Innocent kids the world over
had bfa misled ttowa the path

fe

lie Thomas. S2!L2si'Treddia Watt.
vxii.w; ana joe v. wood, ssblbi.

In a few.of the above eiaeathe
city is the only government agency
claiming that back taxesare owed.
Most suits' were tiled with school
and city., as Joint plaintiffs, how-
ever. The cltv li asklnff .fore
closure of tax liens against Bail-
ey, Pool, Tate and Lorraine

The Associated Press resorted
that city attorneys over the state
filed thousandsof tax suits shortly
before the deadline.

In Austin. City Attorney Thomas
de Stelger rushed 7.000 suits on
file Tuesdaynlsbt to beatthe dead
line. Austin began an Intensive
campaign July. 22 to collect taxes
becoming .more tharf four years
delinquent Austin citizens paid
more than $110,000 In the "last
montn.

De Stelger-- filed suits against
tnose falling to pay up,

In Houston where city Comptrol
ler noy oakes had rounded up
nearly two million dollars since
the first of the year, city attor
neys filed 2,100 delinquent tax
suits.

Oakes million dollar campaign
Included door to door collectors
andwide newspaperandradio

In Corpus Christ!, the mass suits
were criticized by Nueces County
Tax Assessor-Collect- Joe Stev
ens. "Our courts are alreadyover-
loaded and this burden may be
come excessive." Stevens said--

Some of the 120 delinquent tax
suits filed by the school district
In CorpusChrist! were for less than
$20.

Some434 suits were filed In Fort
Worth, 382 by the city and 52 by

I Tarrant County.

COWBOY SHIRTS VERBOTEN

ot crime through "Texas films." It
said not. a word about bow right
and Justice always triumph and
how true love Invariably wins the
day In westernmovies.

The real tipoft on this Commu
nist gripe Is that they don't dare
show a Hollywood Western tor we
East German nubile. It they did,
they'd probably have a stampede
like the rush for free American
food narcelsIn Berlin.

One of the most ridiculous yet
tragic things Is the Communist
c a m d a 1 en againstthe "Texas
sfilrt" popularized by Americans
and eiported here through U, S,

occupationcivilians. German
clothing manufacturers nave been
selling the shirts and jeans, ana
any German kid loves them as
much as American tcen-ascr- s.

The "Texasshirt" is a particular
target ot DIo, Junge Welt (Young
World), newspaper of the Commu-
nist Free German Youth (FDJ).
This paperwants young Gsraass

LawyersHear

PactTermedAs

Pre-Afom-
ic Age

BOSTON of State
Dulles said today the "pre-atom- lo

age charter" of the United Nations
contains "serious inadequacies"
and needs to undergo Important
alterations.

He told' the American Bar Attn.
be believes the administration caa
achieve a betterworld In the face
ot the. fact that man now has the
power "to destroy himself." Bat
be said the U. N. would have to
be changed to make this possible.

He recalled that the charterwas
drafted In earty1945 "when nose
ot us knew ot the atomic bomb
which was to fall on Hiroshima oa
Aug. 6, 1945," and added:

"The charter Is thus a nre-ato-

le age,charter. In this sense it
was obsolete before it actually
came Into, force,"

Dulles said If framers ot the
U. N. charter "had known that
the mysterious and Immeasurable
power ot the atom would be avail
able as means ot massdestrucuea
the provisions ot the charter'deal
lng with disarmamentandthe reg
ulation of armamentswould bay
been far more emphatic and real-
istic."

Dulles said the second lnade. ,
quacy arose from the placing of
reliance In a peacetime continua
tion of the wartime partnership
ot the United States.Britain aaj
Russia with the' result that powe
for action was concentrated la the
Security Council with its veto. The
Assembly voting procedure gives
that body only an advisory role.
be said.

The third Inadequacy, DuSe
said, Is the fact that theGeneral
Assembly "has made , but Ilttl
progress" la establishing fuada
mental law among natleas eat
bodying "eternal principles of Jas.
tice and morality."

Dulles told the lawyers that ua--
der the charter the General As
sembly la 2955 must consider call-
ing a charter review meeting.
He said the United States "wll
then vote" for a conference.

Dulles reviewed efforts of Con
gress to limit the authority ot the
President In foreign affairs. He
said this took the form of bto
posals to prevent "possible futurs
abuses"ot tne rresioeavs power
to make treaties.

"aw tj

Dulles said that during the past
session the Senate approved 7$
treaties, 12 of which Dulles said
"would be unconstitutional If ths
proposed amendment bad beea1st

effect becauseflhey dealwith mat
ten ot .state Jurisdiction such ss
negotiate Instrument laws, local '

licensing laws, etc."
Sen. Bricker sponsored

the proposedamendmentIt Is stim
pending.

Dulles sharply attackeda part
ot the amendment which be said
would permit Congress to void ex-

ecutive agreements made by the
President with foreign govern-
ments. He noted that the Koreaa
armistice was negotiated by aa
American military commanderoa
orders from Washington.

HoustonAsksMore
GammaGlobulin Aid

HOUSTON UV-Cl- ty health effl
dais expected an emergency sup
ply of polio fighting gamma g4eb-ui-ln

from the State Health De-
partment today.

TexasIs New Whipping Boy

In Communism'sHateParade
toibe "JustIlka our Soviet brothers

good activists, good colleetlTUts,
good tractorists."

It roundly condemns t&e 'Tpaurt.
ed cowboy shirt" as the "uniform
ot terrorists'and Fascist, proveca
teurs."

After the June IT revolt aa4
strikes, police arrested thevsaadt)
ot East German
Some were executed aad ethers
sentenced to long Jsll terms.
Among the victims were youths
who fought Russlaa tasks wttti
sticks andstones.

Die Junge Welt helped alesgthis
witchhunt by claiming that a series
of confessionshad beeawring trees
youngsters .who like the America
styles. It charged that tetey wes
"seduced oa the path at Fascist
crime by ruaatagarevad la taws
monkey shirts."

Typical was im ceatsssieaaV
tributed to, Werner Bade U Xrsatt.
See HATK PARABC, Pg. I, Ci, I
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Exptodtna butane tanks In Adrian, Ttx., tint pillar of fire towering 500 fttt ovtr the imtll Panhandle
town. In ctnUr of this air view a warehouseIt burning which ipraad from tha tanks following the blast
Damagawas estimated at $40,000. Four people received burns a block north (left of picture) when the
tanks exploded, showering flames over the area. (AP Wlrephoto).

More Than Lone
Laws BecomeEffectiveToday

AUSTIN Wv Tcxai had more
than 100 new laws today. The
people most aware were those be-

ta" wed by some cities for delin-

quent autotaxes.
The Legislature put a four-yea- r

statute of limitations on collections
of delinquent personal property
taxes, and this was one of the laws
which took effect today 90 days

after the session adjourned.
Another new law modifies the

1951 auto inspection statute. It
annual Inspection only on

brakes, lighting equipment, horns,
rear view mirrors and windshield
vipers.

Jalopies made before1935 won't
have to be inspected If tbey aren't
used on the highways.

Homer Garrison Jr , public safe-
ty director, said 3,000 stations are
ready for the new Inspectionperiod
which begins Sept. 15.

Other new laws do these things'
Provide a mandatory three day

Jail sentence for the first offense
of drunk driver with Judgesauthor-
ised to grant six month probation

Create a state turnpike authority,
with the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth toll road
given first priority for construc-
tion.

Create the state commission on
higher education to study colleges
and universities.

Exempt radios from liability for
carrying political statements the

Macabre Halloween
ThreatsOf RedsTo
Kill 750 Are Told

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea n
Two returned American

told today of a macabre Hal
loween night when North Korean

and edge
to chairman

Staff
There 700 captured pris

of and 50
priests, nuns children.

The and nuns sang hymns
and prayed. The children walled
The guards leveled burp guns bv

and plajed the fiendish
game for hours before they
marched the captives away

Cpl. E 22. ot
Chattanooga,Tenn and Pfc

S. Sydnar, Fayetteville, W

, told the story.
men were captured In Julv

1950. only a few days they
arrived in Korea with the ragged

21th Division

Butane Tanks Explode

100 New Star

FCC has said cannot be banned.
Add to the causes which beer

retailers'permits may be suspend-

ed.
Give the State Board of Water

Engineers more power In water
conservation.

Permit the state to close hunting
seasons when fire exist.

Tighten and Increase the reserve
requirements of county mutuals.

Amend the narcotics act to allow
a suspendedsentence on first of-

fense only and stltfer penalties for
repeaters.

Set up label requirements for
seeds.

Increase fees for Impounding
livestock.

Reduce the minimum age of

Bradley Says
ScienceIs
Vital To U.S.

WASHINGTON W Gen Omar
N Bradley says America's civilian
and military leaders soon must
make decisions in the battle of
sciencewith Russia that will affect
"our very survival as a natiqn "

New weapons are so Important,
he declared, that they

to shake the present di-

vision of functions the
Army, Navy and Air Force "

He urged fuller use of scientific
advances through giving scientists
a larger share In strategic plan
ning. Including advice to the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.

Dradlcy's views in brief, that
the country's best protection Wes

In boosting Us scientific and tech
nological lead over the Soviets-w- ere

carried In an article In the
Issueof the Evening Post

today
women children to the The careersoldier re.
of a rock cliff and threatened tired Aug 13 as of
kill them allthcnjld not fire Joint Chiefs of Now he is

were
oners war civilians

and
priests

flashlight
four

James Wlhon.
Hlch-ar- d

2.2,

Va
Both

after

outnumbered

for

haiards

"are be-

ginning
between

Saturday
out

the

board chairman- - of Bulova Re
search and Development, Inc
where he expects to use his know!
edge to see that military problem
needing scientific and research so
lution are passed along to the
scientists.

"Soviet technical progress . like
ours, is moving at an ever faster
tempo," Bradley wrote. "As the
pace gets hotter, the choices ol
what we must do becomeharder

Some of these choices, touching
the question of our very survival
as a nation now loom close ahead
of our civilian and military

"
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Consult your ticket agent for
and

public school bus drivers from 21
to 17.

Permit rules to prohibit feeding
of raw garbage to hogs.

Create a
division in the of Pub-
lic Welfare to handle surplus foods
In school lunch programs.

Authorize small claim courts,
where suits may be brought at
minimum expense In cases involv
ing $50 or less. Justices of the
peace will preside.

Provide for treat-
ment of narcotics addicts.

Require operators arrested for
driving trucks to reg-

ister for added weight at the nearest

county tax office.
Increase the bond required of

livestock auction mer-
chants

Permif payment for
exams and services under the
Workmen's Compensation Act.

Changethe method of
the economic Index which deter-
mines how much each county con-

tributes to the minimum founda-
tion school program. The new In-

dex will be figured annually on
the basis of data for the latest
three years Instead of every fourth
year on the basis of the latest
single year of data.

Allow an Individual to designate
Insurance under a
broader definition of who can have
an Insurable Interest.

Tighten the law for licensing and
hair dressers.
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Commissioners DiscussionOf PavingProblems
Approve ChangeProlongsCommissionSession
In BusService

Bus service to the northslde will
be suspendedafter 6:30 p.m. dairy
and City Bus Lines' Montkello
route will be continued on a trial
basis until Sept. 15 as a result of
bus company-cit- y commission talks
Tuesday.

Commissioners Insisted that the
Montlcello run be continued until
after tha opening of schools to de-
termine if a sufficient number of
pupils will ride the bus to make
the route pay off. They authorized
immediate suspension of service
to the northslde after p.m
each day. Daytime schedules will
remain the same.

B. P. Holding, bus lines mana
ger, exnimted statements cover-
ing operations of the company for
tne past two weeks. Fareson the
Montlcello run lust about equalled
expenditures for wages and fuel.
the statements showed. The
northslde rum after 6:30 p m. re-
sulted In revenues little more than
sufficient to pay bus driver.

Boldlng favored suspensionof the
Montlcello route as well as stop-
ping the northslde scrylce in the
evenings. He agreed, however, to
continue service to the Montlcello
Addition until Sept. 15.

Commissioners argued the trial
would determine If school pupils
are to utilize the service. They
said transferof some students be-

tween the various elementary
school districts may stimulate bus
business.

Boldlng had saidthat past school
years had resulted In no great
amount of business for the bus
company.

PackaaeMen Hear
High TaxesScored

HOUSTON tffl Organized crime
syndicates are building an under-
world empire becauseof the high
taxes on liquor, the Texas Pack-
age Stores Assn. were told at
their convention yesterday

An excessive federal excise tax
has defeated Its own purpose, as-
serted Lee High, southern division
manager for Calvert Distillers
Corp.

The Industry wants the federal
tax cut from $10.50 a gallon to
$6.

mg

Despite lack of a formal agenda,
city commissioners had difficulty
in adjourning their weekly session
Tuesday.

Three property owners of Sunset
Plsce Addition consumed most of
a three-ho- meeting when they
appeared to protest plans for pav
ing the UN block of East 15th
Street.

F. D. Williams, Bud Lilly and
Jimmy Mason said they want the
street paved. However, Williams
and Lilly objected to plans for
running the paving diago
nally across the 100-to- right-of-wa- y

in the block.
"We don't want that property

we don't own pushed off on us,"
said Lilly, referring to the right'

y that will be unpaved,
"Somebody made a mistake and
we're going to have to pay for

GreekIslandsMay
GetMore Quakes

ARGOSTOLION, Greece UV- -A

Greek earthquake expert warned
the devasted Ionian' islands today
they may get more "catastrophic"
quakes but probably not for 40
years.

The prediction was made by
seismology professorAngelo

who Is touring the
stricken Islands of Kefalllnla, Ith-
aca and Zaklnthos, where an esti-
mated 130,000were made homeless
In quakes two weeks ago.

Shortly before the professor
made his observation, the Islands
were rocked by new tremors, the
worst since the first ones. Walls
of partly destroyed buildings tum-
bled, killing three Italian demo-
lition workers.

Greece's King Paul and Queen
Fredcrlka continued their tour of
the disaster area today, despite
the new tremors.

The King himself drove his wife
by Jeep yesterday through several
destroyed villages. Weeping wom-
en rushed to kiss the hands of the
monarchs

3

tt. Such paving won't increase
value of our property."

City Engineer Clifton N. Bellamy
explained that paving had been
planned to cross the right-of-wa- y

diagonally In order to keep the
street relatively straightand ellm- -

SearchEndsWith
Midland Hunters
Back Empty-Hande-d

MIDLAND W- -A big search for
two musing boys ended late yes
terday when the youthful hunters,
tired and discouraged, returned
home.

Riley Pape. 10, and Don Warren,
II, said they took their air rifles
and slipped away from their homes
Monday afternoon. They went
hunting and decided to stay out
overnight.

"We didn't shootnothing." Riley
reported. "I saw one Jack-rabb- it

but he got away."

Benny Binion Case
Hearing Is Ordered

AUSTIN m Federal Judfio Ben
Rice Jr., has ordered a bearing
Sept. 4 on the motion of Benny
Binion. Las Vegas gambler, for
continuanceof his Incometax trial.

Binion asserted he has not had
enoughtime to preparehis defense
against the charge that he evaded
taxes on $674,394 during 191548.
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Plymouth's E drive all day wifAout thljting.
smoothest,leastexpensiveno-shi- drive in low-pric- e field, givesyou accelerationwith

whisper quietness. And you'll be amazed new Plymouth's steering

PLYMOUTH -C- hrysler Corporation's No.

&?

inate "Jogs" at end of the
block. He said it would be Im-

possible to Install paving down

center of the right-of-wa- y without
Infringing on private property In
making turns at endsof block,
due to 'Jogs" which already
In narlh-iout-h streets.

Williams said 40 or 45 feet of
unused right-of-wa- y would lay in
front of his property under present
plans. The unused street narrows
to a point at the other (west)
end of theblock. A similar triangle
exists between property and

on the south side the
street, broad end the
point on the north side.

new

the

Lilly Williams proposed
au of the right-of-wa- y be pavea
They said they would be willing
to nay only for their share of

pavement, however.
Commissionerssaid the property

owners could pay for paving the
entire If they desire. It Is
Impossible for the city to pay for
the paving except in intersections
thev exnlalned.

Fourth Street right-of-wa- y

came up for discussion at tne
meeting. Commissionersasked the
engineer to determine If a notary
public could be around witn
contact agent to securesignature
of property owners to right-of-wa- y

deeds and receive curb gutter
deposits.

Commissioners agreed that the
city "ought to be doing
to expedite work In securing the
right-of-wa- and curb and gutter
funds. The city must clear all
necessary right-of-wa- y and have

i

You Lack a
HIGH SCHOOL

You can get one at HOME in your spare
time. Wnte for free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have entered colleges, universities,
and businessworld.

1897

AMERICAN
P.O. BOX

WICHITA FALLS
Sename your free 44-pa- High School booklet

Name
Address

the newest,

the instant

at the ease and

Car

each

exist

curb
lines of

opposite

and that

area

also

sent

and

1853

.State .

BS.H.
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curb money In escrow befort tha

State Hljhway Uepartment will

tako any action to pave tha street
and make It a part of U. S.
Highway 80.

Many property owners have
promised they will make deposits
and give right-of-wa- but law hava
got around to taking necessary
steps to do so. Bellamy aald ap.
parently the only wty to complete
the arrangements Is to send eon-ta-ct

man and notary public to
individual property owners, the
contact representative would ex.
plain ihe program request
imnfeolate signature of tha prop-ert-y

owners.

HomeNeedFbdng-u- p ?

lake it Horn your lumberdealer...

NOW
is thetime

--to do it

FlRPflWWD
Ant around-the-houa- e build-

ing job is easierwith ply-

wood light, wood panels
re simple to handle save

time and work. Now'athalima
to get thejobsdone anything
from simple shelf to complete
nltic or basementremodeling.

Seeyour lumber dealer today 1

He hasNEW PLANS for you

TIME IS RIGHT.. .PRICE 1$ U6HTI

All-ne- styling and balanceddesigning make the new '53 PI) mouth

a more beautiful car, and a more car 1 Inside, there'a

more head room, more hip room, more leg room in all, 12 more

cubic feet of space for passengersand luggageI

EW'53 FM-YMOU-
TH
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Big.

The new front seat In two-do- njodels b divided -not In the middle. Rear
seatpassengersdon't haveto movea large,heavyseatsectionto get in andout, and theycan
enterand leave tharear compartment without disturbing passengersin the front seat.

OutL uszzott&Zcn,fe ttuty6a2tS0s yr f
It's easyto seewhy somanymotorists saythe new 53 Plymouth
is lA finett low-pric- e car tver built I Why not visit your nearestPlymoulh
dealer aoon,and let him show you all the new value features in this great
new Plymouth? Your dealer will be happy to arrange a demonstration for yott

hyorhfi Is avillibli it low extra cott on my 1953 Plymouth.
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CoahomaHas First Bate, Too!
This first bait of Coahomacotton was grown by Antonio Hernandez
(right) on the Byron Wolf (laft) farm northeast of there, and was
vlnned and bought by tha Acuff Oln managed by DsWItt Shiva
(ctnter). Htrnandtzpicked the t,900 pounds of lint that went Into
the d bale from 35 acres of his 250-ac- crop. Visitors have
described this crop as the best In Howard County.

B36 Fitted For Role
As MotherTo Jets

By EDMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON to The Air

Force says It has fitted the long-rang- e

B36 bomber for a new role:
Taking oft with an F84 Jet piano

In its cavernous belly, carrying it
to within striking distance of a
target releasing the flzhtcr for a
strike, at mure than 600 miles per
hour, and then recovering It in
midair.

The Air Force yesterday re-
leased for the first time photo-
graphs of the D3S In Its mother
role.

Other source?pointed out that If
the big bomber can launch a
fighter plane it should also be able
to launch guided missiles. More-
over, both the B38 and tho FM
have been described by the De-
fense Department as capable of
carrying atomic bombs.

So the combination seemsto pro-Ti-de

a formidable mergerof speed,
range and killing power.

The six piston engines and four
Jet engines of the B36 give It a
speed of more than 435 miles an
hour and an over-a-ll range of
10,000 miles, assuming a 10.000-poun- d

bomb is dropped midway,
or a combat radius of 4,000.

The swept-wtn- g F84F, with Its
speed of more than 600 miles an
hour, has" a combat radius of about
B50 miles.

The Air Force said Its new de-
velopment was the first known ar

r
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rangement for flying a full-siz- e

combat plane from a mother air-
craft, although small experimental
planes have been so flown.

The fighter Is lowered out of the
B36's bomb bay on a tripod gear
before Its engine Is started. It Is
not released until Its engine has
been started.

One of the photographsshowsthe
F84-- snuggledwell up Into the huge
bomb bay, In position for being
carried.

The Air Force also disclosed
yesterday that the power of the
B36 had been stepped up In new
models so that It can take off at
weights up to 400,000 pounds, com-
pared with the previous 358,000
pounds. The new maximum Is al-

most three times the maximum
takeoff weight of the B29, work-
horse bomber of World War U.

The Air Force said some B3S
models have had their horsepower
stepped up 300 for each piston
engine.

Viaduct Chunk Stolen
KANSAS CITY has

stolen a chunk of the
Intercity viaduct. Police said a
torch was used to cut away a cop
per flange used for rust protection
In an expansion Joint. Aa scrap,
the flange would be worth $5 to
$10.
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FALL SUIT.NEWS
IridescentPoodlecloth

16.98Sii.sJOJS

Top fall fashion Suits with jackets of color-ric-

texture-ric-h Iridescent poodlecloth.Casualboxy styles
faced with 100 wool, backed with 100 cotton;
Lapels," cuffs are of rayon flannel, same fabric as
the stera-su- Skirls. In rich Iridescent fall colon.
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THE GRUB LAE
With Franklin Reynolds

Coahomabai It's first bale, too,
nd Antonio Hernandez Is a mighty

proud man. He produced that first
bale from 1.900 poundsof lint from
35 acres of his 250-ac- crop on
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Dyron
Wolfe, about one mile east and
another mile north of Coahoma.

There Is also 25 acres of feed
on the farm. It Is estimated that
the entire cotton crop may run
about 100 bales, which Is actually
Just about half a crop for that
farm, but In this year of drought
both Wolfe and Hernandezare hap-
py about what they're producing.
The farm Is located In a strip that
received a good rain earlier In the
year that fell over a very small
area. .

Half a hundred visitors ho have
driven out to the Wolfe farm to
tee the crop have told Antonio, who
hasbeen farming around Coahoma
since 1921, that be has the best
crop they lave seen this year.

The cotton was ginned free by
the Acuff Oln at Coahoma, which
is managed by DeWltt Shlve and
which bought the balo

WomanAdmits She
DressedHer Lover
As Her Daughter

LONDON W A British wife told
a court yesterday how she dressed
her young Italian lover as her 12--
year-ol- d daughter to smuggle him
into England.

Then, she said, he started run
ning after other women so she told
the police.

Leono Clrenza. 31. pleaded irullty
to breaking the alien law when he
entered Britain.

BarbaraMancketlow. 43. pleaded
guilty to harboring him here.

Mrs. Mancketlow said she met
Clrenza when he was a prisoner
of war In Britain.

She visited him In Italy In 1947
and 1948; and In 1949 they decided
to return together. She has a pass-
port for her daughter. When they
got to Turin, aaid Mrs. Mancket-
low, Clrenza dressed as a woman
and traveled that way to Calais.

bne put a traveling rug over his
head and told any one who asked
that he was her daughter and that
she was sick.

Magistrate Geoffrey Raphael or
dered Clrenza to await an extra-
dition hearing and fined Mrs. Man- -
cetlow $70.

Thumb Lacerated
SALT LAKE CITY to -S-herry

Adams' taste for popcorn may
never be the same. The girl, 8,
caugnt ner nana in a popcorn
vending macblne. Police disman-
tled the machine. Sherry suffered
a badly lacerated left thumb.
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for 32 cents. Prises given the pro
ducer of me first bale by Coa-
homa merchants all go to Hernan-
dez, Wolfe says.

The Insects haven't Invadedthis
crop yet and no poisoning has
been necessary. A rain would be
of some help right now, however,
since the cotton is shedding some
squares because It Is overloaded....

Dawson County's first bale of
1953 has been delivered In sa

by Clebern Shofner of the
Sparenberg Gin. It weighed 410
pounds and was picked from CO

acres by France uarkowsxy on tne
A. G. Barkowsky farm, which Is
about three miles southeast of
Sparenberg and about 12 miles
south-- of Lamesa.

It will be auctioned off In a tale
sponsored bythe Lamesa Cham
ber of Commercebut In the mean
time It has already won the $50
bonus offered by the Chamber for
the first bale.

Before the cotton was planted
the land received 1.75 of rain but
no moisture has fallen since.

Alton Ledbetter of the Lamesa
unit of the Soil Conservation Dis-

trict says there Is a whole lot of
of the Dawson Soil Conservation
District, but that there Is still
thousands of acres of Dawson
County land that doesn't have
anything on it becausenot enough
moisture has been received for
planting.

He says that most farmers who
have gotten enough rain have
planted cover crops, others are
planting right along, and the drills
ownedby the SCD are seeing plen-
ty of action thesedays.

Ealon HarreH, who farms In
the Payne Church areaof Mitchell
County Is mighty well pleased
with the results he Is getting
from four acresof ungated alfal-
fa. This patch, planted March 15,
has been furnishing lots of grazing
since anout way l, ne says'.

He has used the patch In the
weaning of 22 head of calves so
far this year. Ills practice has
been to graze the patch for about
two weeks, to then pull the cattle
off and Irrigate It and allow It to
grow for two weeks. At presenthe
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FALL'S SLIM LOOK '

Schoolor CareerBound
t

BIoum X70 Sklrtt Ot70
0 Blouses of nylon tricot. Generouslyde-

tailed, prettily trimmed. Frosty white, colors. 32-3-8;

Skirls, slim-lin- e stylet In alsp
Styled with balls, pockets.Fall cotors..Sfzes 24 to 30.
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It Ttmntesj two cows and four
calves on the patch. He plans to
seed another six acres to alfalfa
this fall as a conservation crop.

Harrell drilled his well Isst
spring and at that time It gauged
190 gallons per minute. Ho esti-
mates thst the well' Is now pro
ducing between 225 and 250 gal-
lons. He Is presently engaged In
drilling another well on the farm.

In addition to the alfalfa he is
Irrigating about 40 acresof cotton.
Harrell has availed himself of the
full use of tho technical services
of the SCS specialists In having
bis water supply gauged,in evalu-
ating his sprinkler system, In test-
ing his water and soil, as well as
In making recommendations as to
the amount of water needed for
crops, when irrigation Is needed
and In outlining a crop rotation
program.

O. It. Bollnger. who lives north
east of Big Spring has 40 acres
of late feed that was planted as
a cover crop. He also has some
wheat up to a good stand for the
same purpose.

In Borden County on the farm
of John Whltmlre terraco lines
have been run on new land and
old terraceson an adjoining field
that has been In cultivation were
extended on across this new land.
These terraceswill be built with
closed ends.

Walter Anderson, eastof Luther.
Is rebuilding old terraces,making
them higher and wider so they can
be farmed with less trouble.

A. J. Plrkle. northwest of Big
Spring, has about 45 acres of sum
mer peas that are doing fine, ho
reports.

Jimmy Eason. east of Bis
Spring, has used one of the Martin-H-

oward SCD drills to seed
vetch and rye.

r
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PoliceSay Body

Couldn't Be That
Of Missing Politico

HAMMOND, bid. (fl-P- ollce have
ruled out the possibility that a
headless body washed up pn the
Lake Michigan shore might be that
of Clem Graver, missing Illinois
legislator,

The decomposedbody was
washed up Monday. The bead had
been cut off.

Lt. John Walsh of the Chicago
homicide squad said after exami-
nation yesterday that he was cer
tain the body was not that of
Graver. The Chicago
legislator has been missing since
his abduction from bis home on
July 11.

Deputy Coroner PeterStecy said
the body had been in the water at
least six weeks.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial
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REG. 2.98 BALLETS

2.64
0 New Ballets for girls. Can be worn
with or without adjustable tie across
instep. Wardotite soles. Black leather
or suede. Other style. Sxes 3ft--9.

REG.3.98 CASUALS

3.54 .

0Styles for women. Comfortable
wedge heel makes wafting easier.
Has cushionedInsole. Adjustable strap.
la black suede, patent him. 4 to 9.

REG. S.98 OXFORDS

4.94
Q) For womenwho are on their feetof
day and need comfortable shoes,try
Wards Good Quality Wins Steps.
leathersolesl Black soft kid. 5 to 10i

REG. 4.98 SADDLES

' 4.44
GD Teenagersfavorite. Black endwhite
saddleOxfords wMi white rubber soles
end.Keek. Goodyearweft. Also brown
bstngew and osJbrekSket 4 to i
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Chines Wolf Grins
RatherThan Whistle

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Koma U1

The Chineseversion of the Amer-lea- n

wolf do,n't nhlifh.- - h ,..
grins.

Pfc. Charles P. Schommer. 19,
of Milwaukee, freed today, said he
was questioned by a Chinese who
spoke good English and "talked
idoui jiamyn Monroe."

"When he mentioned Marilyn
Monroe, he Just smiled big."

rrra-- n

Round
Return Trip.

St. Lou! $18.15
PlltcJlllrnh 1t

but
New York $34.30

plus
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REG. 4.98

Misses' black patent
leather Pumps. Specially purchasedfor

event. Leathersoles.Sizes 8Vx-- 3.

REG. 3.98

REG. 3.98

For boys ojrb. Words Good
QeoRry Green Bond long
wear. brown leather. Many
styles to choose from.SizesB'i to Zi

REG. 8.98

Formen.Herald Op
fords wMi medallion broad toe;
Brest eyelets. Thkk WardoSte soles.
Smooth burgundy leather. 6 11)
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Wcsrdofile soles. In smooth burgundy
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
TMh presentsone of the loveliest picturesof family de-

votion. Shebecame the ancestressof the Great Nazarene
on his mother'sside. She deservesgreat honor. "Entreat
mo not to leave thee, or to return from following after
thee." Ruth 1:16.

MaintenanceProgramHas Paid
r

GoodDividendsTo SchoolUnits
Spending$3,000 of public fundi may not

by the occasion for glad hosannahi, but
in the case of the Big Spring summer
maintenanceprogram the taxpayers might
well slug praise for the expenditure.

Thli Is the approximate figure which
was required to touch up 13 buUdlnga !n
the ayatem, to effect major repalri, and
to make replacement! and Improvements
here and there.

A case In point is South Ward. This
happens to be the oldest structure In the
system. It bad and still has Its limitations,
but during the summer It has been given
a new roof, had the exterior reflnlshed In
more attractive colors, and the Interior
spruced up considerably.Some of the oth-

er problems have been overcome. Con-

ference, office and assembly spaces are

Iranian DevelopmentsAre Still

Chaotic,But RayOf HopeSeen
DevelopmentsIn Iran are less than hope-

ful, and the ousting of Mossadegh bythe
Shahhas the appearanceof trading chaos
for chaos.

There is this much which might accrue
to the benefit of the West and hence to
the cultivation of peace: The Shah might
listen to proposals that the oil impasse
between Britain and Iran be resolved.

The strife-tor- n nation Is rich potentially,
but primarily in oil. When Mossadegh
came to power, he nationalized Iranian
oil and shut oft the British from control
of the productive and processing facilities
which they had developed. The British
then withdrew their know-ho- and that
halted operations.

Although rioting continues and lit-

tle about the situation suggests stability,

Is

Often when politicians or officials are
called upon to explain the consequencesof

their errors, they fall back on the cliche
that hindsight Is easier than foresight.
There were, however, others who at the
same time that the aforesaid politicians
and officials were without foresight, were
able to Indicate the course of events with
a more proximate relationship to what
eventually occurred.

For Instance, I was looking the other
day at Henry Hazlitt's "W1U Dollars Save
the World'" published In 1947. Henry Haz-M-tt

has been the financial editorial writ-

er for "The New York Times"; Is now
editor of "The Freeman" and writes a
column on economicsfor "Newsweek "

Back In 1947, be Indicated the myth of
"The Dollar Gap," which In 1953 is proved
by the course of events. He wrote his
pamphlet to establish that the scries of
aids to European countries, which now go
by the generic term o '"The Marshall
Plan," would bring neither peace, stabili-
ty nor strength to the United States.

Henry Hazlltt was but 5ne of a large
group of Americans who foresaw and fore-

told the error of American policies and
their consequences.Herbert Hoover and
Hugh Gibson wrote a book on the subject.

Livingston T. Merchant, Assistant Sec-
retary of State' for European Affairs, had
this to say in a recent speech--

"I think some Americans have been
perplexed and cen shockedby the course
of events which have converted the Unit-

ed States from a relatively secure nation
at the turn of this century to a nation
whose security Is gravely Imperiled to-

day Scholars and philosophers have de-

voted much thought to this subject, ami
many explanations have beenoffered If
we were able to live the last
over again perhaps many things would
be donedifferently. The world looks sim-
pler in hindsight "

The admission that friendship cannot he
purchased uith dollars conies rather late
from anyone in the State Department In
fact, the MSA (now the FOA. under the
direction of Harold Stassen, is still pur-
suing that fatuous policy, and the State
Department has not taken a single step
to end its give-awa- y policy. The United
States is now giving Europe and Asia
more free dollars thanHarry Truman did.

Mr. Merchant truthfully makesthe point
that the security of our country 'is gravely
Imperiled today. At the turn of the cen-
tury, no one would have thought such a
peril possible Between World War I and
World War II. there were some who built
a theory of Japan as our objective enemy.
We now know, from the Tokyo trials, that
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still lacking, but the plant should posses
a high degree of utility and comfort

You could go all through the various
buildings noting how they have been re-

painted, an classroom floors reworked,
floor tile Installed hereand there, window
and screen repairs made, desks touched.

As a result not only of this summer's
work but that of previous summers,the
physical properties are In sound condi-

tion. The taxpayers are having their in-

vestment protected.
While carrying on this program at a

relatively nominal cost in light of actual
values achieved, the district also has keot
1U maintenanceforce intact and busy. This
Is somethingdeserving of high

enough encouragementhas been given U.
S. Ambassador Loy Henderson that be Is
making overtures to the Shah for resump-
tion of relations between Britain and Teh-

ran. Should this materialize, it is then
possible that negotiations on the oil ques-
tion might be resumed and a way found
to resume the flow of wealth for the fluid.

This would be doubly Important, not
alone from the fact that It would provide
Iran with some urgenUy needed revenue
(the kind of aid that talks most effective-
ly), but it would place this resource with-
in the hands of the West.

That within Itself would be a sharp blow
to Soviet dreams, .for Russia might find
it ill advised to embark upon major armed
adventure without a fuel supply in sight
for Its fighting machinery.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Hindsight Easy,But Some
PeopleStill CanSeeAhead

SpringHerald

the Japanese lived In terror of the Unit-

ed States. I wrote about Japan's fears
of the United States as early as 1923 when
I witnessed the arrival of American aid
to a Tokyo suffering from its worst earth-
quake.

There never was a reason for the as-

sumption that Japan could defeat the
United States. But there are ample
groundsfor our current fearof Soviet Rus-
sia and for the greater peril that we
shall become an Isolated country Isolat-
ed by our policies and by the neutralists
betrayal of those nations whom we have
befriended In two wars.

Mr. Merchant Is frank. The tendencynot
only among public officials but among
publicists, editors, preachers, etc. Is to
adopt a wishful attitude toward neutralism.
They seem unable to read the events of
our day with realistic accuracy. They are
still hopeful that goodwill must triumph.
The fact, however,stands clear that Great
Britain, Canada, France and Italy, to say
nothing of smaller and less significant
countries, have adopted a neutral attitude
as between the United States and Soviet
Russia. If anything, Great Britain Is sup-
porting the Russian posltteuJaherrela-
tions with the United States.

For us, this is isolationism not of our
choosing In the preliminary sessions on
the political conference after the Korean
War. the United Statesstood almost alone.
Great Britain and Canada supported the
Russian position openly on the pragmatic
ground that Russia wanted to attend the
conferencebut did not wish to sit with her
own satellites, and that whatever Russia
desired should be done This position was
supported by Mr Hammarskjold, Sec-
retary General of the United Nations, who
also Is strictly neutral as between the
United States and Soviet Russia.

Our peril then Is enforced, imposed iso-

lation In a word, the nations, friend and
foe, aided and unaided, arc ganging up

Law For Newspapers
RIO DE JANEIRO Lfl A Brazilian law-

maker has proposeda plan for the "forced
reading" of newspapers. The scheme,
proposed by Deputy Joao Cabanas, and
aimed at increasing the number of news-
paper readers, would work like this- -

Without previous authorization publish-
ers could start delivering their paper to
the home of a prospective subscriber If
the subscriber failed to halt the delivery
within two weeks, the publisher could con-
sider him a d subscriber.

The bill also provides that the publisher
could collect for the paper through legal
means without paying court fees.

Barber Pillar
PAP1LL10N, Neb Mrs Matilda

Cain one of a dozen licensed lady barbers
in Nebraska claims (he ' biggest" barber
pole known.

In front of her shop in this village of
1,034 persons, she has painted the tradl
tional red, white and blue spiral stripes
on a maple tree more than nine feet In
circumference.

Family Affair
MARSHALL, Minn wv Mrs. Floyd

Mlnnlck wasn't much concerned about
parking too long on a Marshall street.
She knew the cop on the beat

She got a tag am how It was signed
b Howl Mlnnlck her husband Mrs Mlr-m-ck

paid hef fine.

Mb ms$Wn
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The World Today JamesMarlow
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(A Before the
Russians announced their hydro-
gen explosion, President Elsen-
hower had money troubles enough.
The explosion complicatedthem.

He was searching for new places
to cut government spending. De-

fense and foreign aid spending
looked like good targets. But the
fact the Russians are working on
the hydrogen bomb may make
Congress cautious about cuts in
those two places.

Work on the national budget the
estimate of what It will cost to run
the government for the fiscal year
starting the following July 1

startsevery year around thistime.
It takes from August to January,

when Congress opens again, for
the departments to put their esti-
mates together, for the Budget
Bureau to review them and try to
reduce them, and for the final
figures to get printed.

Just about this time last year
the Truman administration began
work on the budget for the fiscal
year which started July 1. No mat-
ter how the election turned out,
Truman was going to give his esti-
mates to Congress,and he did.

But In doing so Truman was only
fulfilling his own
Neither the Elsenhower adminis-
tration nor the new

Congress accepted Tru-
man's figures.

The Elsenhower administration
.found a way to chop about nine
billion dollars off the total Truman
asked Congress to approve. Then
Congress chopped about another
2'i billions off what Eisenhower
asked.

The net result: Congress voted
$61,211,000,000.At first glance, that
might seem all the money that
was to be spent In the fiscal year
which began on July 1,

But it Isn't. In previous years
Congress had appropriated many
billions which wouldn't be spent
until this present fiscal year Main-
ly to pay for war suppliesordered

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Tho news brought to W. T.
Waggoner, pioneer cattleman on
this day in 1902 would have been
a causefor gala celebration to any
other man. For a water well crew
working on the Waggoner acres
reported to the cattle baron, in
some excitement, that they had
struck not water but oil.

'Damn the oil!" blazed Wag-
goner. "I want water."

The well was plugged up and
It was another 16 years before a
gusher blew In on the nearby
Fowler farm, launching the Burk-burne- tt

boom. Then even Tom
Waggonercouldn't stop the onrush-ln-g

derricks. His ranch within a
few years produced 50,000,000 dol-
lars worth of oil and he refused
that amount for the remainder of
the petroleum stores

Every drilling crew to come on
the Waggoner ranch received a
stern admonition not to molest the
cattle And as further proof of the
ranchman'sfeeling, everything con-
nected with oil operations on the
ranch bore the same brand as his
berds--thre-e D's In reverse.

Waggoner was a rich man be-

fore oil was ever discovered on
his land. He started in the cattle
businesswith his father In 18C9 and
by the end of the century tire
Waggoner spread covered a block
running 30 miles east and west and
25 miles north and south, Including
a million acres which fed some
60.000 head of cattle The ranch
has bred Herefords
and has in find horses

To Ins dedth Waggoner did not
like oil.

last year or the year before but
io oe delivered tnis year.

As a result of this backlog of
spending coming due, plus the new
spending approved by Congressin,
1953, the Eisenhower administra-
tion began to get gloomy about the
national debt.

That debt is the amount of mon-
ey borrowed by the government to
pay Its expenses when those ex-
penses exceed the revenue taken
In by the government In taxes. By
far the major part of the debt was
due to spendingon World War II.

Congresshas set a limit by law
of 275 billion dollars on the national
debt, which Is another way of say-
ing no can do any
borrowing that will push the na-
tional debt above 275 billion,

Just before Congressfinished Its.
1953 business, the national debt
stood at 272tt billion. The Elsen-
hower administration looked at
that figure Just 2 billion below
the debt limit and wondered'

Would It have enough money on
hand to meet Its expenses Includ-
ing the bills It had to pay for

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK Cfl Capt. Bern

Price walked In the other day,
fresh from Korea.

"What do you guys think of the
armistice?" I asked.

"Not much," said Bern. "They're
not satisfied to have it end this
way."

He said the war could have been
carried to a complete military de-
cision In our favor

Coming from a Marine, of
course, any other report would
have been a- surprise. But there
is more to. it than the Insignia on
his cap Price had the unusual ex-
perience of serving in Korea
twice, in two roles.

On his first hitch, he was an AP
He went over in

1950, covered the retreat and then
the siege on the line laid down
by Gen Walton Walker of Texas.
Then Bern came home

He had been in the Marines In
World War II. So, a year or so
ago, Uncle Sam called him and
presently he was on his way back
out to the old stamping ground.

"What we should have done," he
said, "was to smash up the Chi
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goods ordered In previous years
between the time Congress quit
this month and the time It returned
next January?

If toot, the government would
have to borrow more money. But
it couldn't borrow more than 2H
billion dollars or it would go over
the legal limit. To play It safe, the
administration asked Congress to
raise the limit to 290 billion.

Congressrefused. The Elsenhow-
er told Its depart-
ments and bureau heads to do
some more cutting this fall beyond
the cuts they had planned on last
spring.

But In 1954 the government
would lose about eight billions In
revenue if Congress let certain
taxes end or be reduced. The ex-
cessprofits tax on corporations Is
due to end Dec. 31. At the same
time individual income taxes are
to drop about 10 per cent. And in
April more losses are due In ex-
cise and regular corporation taxes.

With alt this staring Elsenhower
In the face, the Russians triggered
hydrogen.

nese defenses, and then destroy
their armies in Korea."

"Why didn't we open a real of-

fensive"' I asked.
"I don't know," he said. "No-

body could make sense out of it.
We would take one of their posi-
tions, and then pull back on or-
der."

He said Marine officers rea-
soned that they were losing more
men In the stationary war that fi-
nally developed than would have
been lost In an all out push.

These Ideasare not confined to
the Marine Corps. A good many
regular Army officers felt the same
way.

m

Plans
ATHENS tB-R-ecent earthquake

disasters in three Greek Ionian
Islands have disrupted the nation's
plans for NATO Military exercise
next month In the
Greece may ask postponement of
the war games becauseher Army
and Navy, busy in rescue and re-
lief work In the stricken Islands,
won't have time to prepare for the
maneuvers.
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Which Discordant

Notes Fast Age

th opinions of The HiralaV Editor's Note,

-- . --t .k iA. .t i ... ... f..tin (hut msvbe. despite crossing
V...B ui u.a nurer aigui m penuuu .. .- -.. . ,., ,M,

is that I am adding steadily lo the list
of things that strike a discordant chord.

A few of my later additions to the
growing roll Include these:

Seminary professors who either teach or
permit young ministers to developa weep-
ing form of delivery, which I call the
boly whine, and to refer to deity as Gawd.
My experience has been that the most
etfecUve preachers are those who speak for him is against hirn and """Equally graung iswith even as dangerous.

u' .. ir,i.nMiri ust knows II tneyou and I would talk, and who make no
apologies about referring to God as God.

Then there are the young salesmen
whom the masters Imbue with the old
college spirit. I am attaining the age
where I dislike being swept off my feet
in a suddengust of enthusiasm and buried
under an avalanche of sollcltlousness
which is spurious oh the face of it. And
that loaded brief esse...why don't they
leave It In the room?

And the vocal instructors who insist
on the assumption of a special fold of the
hands. While I recognize that the dia-
phragm must be placed In proper position
to be titillated and permit a free flow of
air from the old pumps, I still cannot get
the Idea out of my head that this delicate
position silently and not so subtly pro-

claims to one and all "I am a trained
singer." 1 put It in the same category
as horn rimmed specs which seems to
say "I am a student or professional per-
son."

And why do some aspire
to A d product
will speak for Itself, and you don't have
to lay on the dog for something that has
been recognized as tops in its field for
severalgenerations. You get the unpleas--
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Value If Our DefenseIgnored
The government analysts arereported to

be tentatively convinced that the Soviet
hydrogen bomb was an interim weapon,
similar to American bomb tested at
Enlwetok In 1951.

If this Is correct, the purposes of the
Soviet explosion were to gain preliminary
data on the hydrogen fusion reaction, and
to test the very large atomic bomb that
is needed to trigger a full-sca- hydrogen
bomb. The 1951 Enlwetok bomb designed
for these purposes had a power of about
250 kllotons, or about 250,000 tons of TNT.
The next year "We tested our full-sca- le

hydrogen bomb, with a power of three to
five megatons,or 3,000,000to 5,000,000tons
of TNT.

If the Soviets follow the same pattern,
as Is expected, their flcst full-scal-e hydro-
gen bomb should be tested In 1954. Mean-
while, there are reliable expert forecasts
of an early test of a very much larger
American hydrogen bomb, with a power
that may run as high as ten megatons,
or 1,000,000 tons of TNT.

These faefs are enough to establish
the reality of the American atomic lead.
They sufficiently explain the statement of
the chairman of the Congressional Joint
Committee on Atomic Energy, Representa-
tive W. Sterling Cole, that the American
atomic program Is still "pre-emine- "

The question Is, unfortunately, whether
matters. According to the

American government's official esti-
mates, the Kremlin Is now able to cripple
this country by lc attack. Accord-
ing to the same estimates, the Kremlin
will gain the ability to devastate this cou-
ntryto strike a knockout blow that will
force our surrender to the enemy within
18 to 24 months

The recent Soviet bomb test plainly sug-
gests that these American government es-
timates have erred, if at all, on the side
of caution. When the Kremlin has the
bombs and the airpower to destroy this
country, it will be a Very poor consolation
to know that we have more bombs than
the Kremlin. The consolation will be all
the thinner, moreover, since the Kremlin
Is rapidly building an air defenseagainst'
our bombs, while we have no air defense
worthy of the name and are unlikely to
buy one.

The story of how our policy makers
have handled this vital problem of the
changing balance between the
Soviet Union and the United States can
be allowed to speak for itself.

In brief, when Dwlght O. Elsenhower
entered the White House last winter, the
first thing he found was a warning of
grave danger, and an ambitious American
air defense program to ward the danger
off. Initially, the President seems to have
been much Impressed. But the

' program was going to cost a lot of mon-
ey, and a good many Elsenhower advisers

Uncle Ray Corner

Lone affo. in the heart nf th ITnll.
States, there existeda large The wa-
ters covered the western plains, from Ne-
braska southward to Texas, and
for a time, as far eastward as Ohio.

Scientists have traced the story of that
sea. From the record of the rocks, we
know that it kept shrinking In size. More
water left the sea as vapor than returned
to It as rain. There came a time when the
sea coveredonly the present state of Kan-
sas and a part of

Known to us as the Kansas Sea,or the
Kansas Dead Sea,this body of water dried
up at length. Present-da-y Kansas contains
huge beds of salt which wcrt. left behind
when tho water dried away. Perhaps more
important are the layers of rock which
were formed at the bottom and edges of

sea. These layers contain fossils of
countless fish snd other water animals

Fish of early times differed from those
of today, but among them were some
which were related to modern sharks.

the palms wun requum ....,-.- -.

is not for the commonherd after

Individuals who haveNext up are those
the unhappy outlook for thinking that
everyone who disagrees with them is
either a radical or needs educating. Usu-

ally there are two types the blunt and
.Mr. inriMriimi who assumessnyonenot

sincerity, downright
who

the

sea.

the

antagonist was educatedto his facts, ho

would repent and come over to the proper

way of thinking.
I must mention, too, those preoccupied

people who live In a world apart from
most of us. Consequently. It Is their priv-

ilege to stand up In front of us indefi-

nitely at the theatre or some program

while debating the relative merits of
moving one seat this way 'or two that,

or going somewhere else. They have a

sixth sense for arriving at the precise
moment of he most Interesting or exclt:
lng aptlon.

Members of the newspaper profession
also must be remembered They are suck-

ers for the cliche Let some news person-

ality turn a neat phrase and the press
will wear It to a frazile in nothing flat
Let some one pluck a word from slightly
off the beatenpath and everyoneuses It
Remember when evcrlhln was suddenly

bucolic? And finally, that horrible assault
on description of fires. The building was
gutted never destroyed, never severely
damaged, never reduced to charred ruins
but always gutted Brother that's

Ingenuity at its best.
JOE PICKLB

Is -
In

specialized

neNftf
stretched,

Oklahoma.

Jour-

nalistic

tend to think that taxes srs mors dar
gerous than hydrogen bombs.

As a result, the Natlonnal SecurityCoun-

cil has been walking up to and backing
away from this vital problem for eight
long months. The vast accumulation oj

data left behind by the Truman admlnis
tratlon has now been supplemented by
no less than three major committee re-

portsfrom the Kelly Committee,headed
by Dr. Mervln Kelly, of Bell Telephone
Laboratories: from the Edwards Commit-
tee, headedby Lieut Gen. Idwal Edwards,
and from the Bull Committee, headedby
the President's wartime G-- 3, MaJ. Gen.
Harold Bull.

The Kelly Committee, composedof lead-
ing scientists and industrialists, recom-
mendeda strong program The
Edwards Committee, named to assessSo-

viet capabilities, sharply un-

derscored the extent of the danger. The
Bull Committee, chosen by the Elsenhow-
er National Security Council to get a "re-
port from our own people." recommended
an even stronger program than the Kel-r- y

Committee.Those who fear taxes more
than were still displeased

There Is a new motto, however "If yon
don't like the last committee's report,
get a new committee " Consequently
fourth Committee on Air Defensehas now
been named, composed of Industrialists
and others whose most conspicuous quali-
fication appears to be total Ignorance of
the problem The most Interesting thing
about this new group is ihe presence in
their midst of James B Black, president
of the Pacific Gas and Klectrlc Company

Last spring Mr. Black served on tho
'seven wise men." still anothercommittee

carefully selectedby Budget Director J.v
seph Dodge and his allies. As desired bv
their sponsors, the seven wise men told
the National Security Council that

the budgetwas far more Important
than the defense of the United States.Thoreappearanceof a memberof this packed
Jury on the new committee to consider
the problem Is a coincidencealtogether too striking to be Ignored

It all seems to add up to Ihe conclusion
that the growing Soviet threat

ueuUt.1.erly Knored- r best dealtwith by The whole trend isto give tax and budget problems absolutepriority over the problemsof national l.
It will feel a bit odd to be taklnfe-th- e

road So brilliantly pioneeredby Stan-le- y
Baldwin and Neville Chamberlain Butthat seems to be the road that will betaken, unless the President himself frm.ly decides otherwise or the new Joint

,ri ,0t ,sta".Powerfully Intervene.Thesetwo last hopes

SeaCoveredHeartOf Nation
Many ancient sharks grew to a length of
20 feet for more, our scientific name for
them has Ihe meaning of "terrible fish "
They had hard coverings which guarded
them, from enemies, and are among thn"armored fish" of the past.

Other ancientfish were related. In a dis-?-"'

"J!; to modern lungfish. For a long

aers. are believed o have
nything. to do with hrcthlng. Th" 14--

hill'?'" ' thMe bladderswould seem toto help the fish to rise m tnwater and keep In balance.
The ancient fish, In general, were olvital Importance In the hlstorV i 'ir-on earth. It appear. ,,. .
r,t animal, of any kind to have back.
hells, but fish are the first on record to- "r'cs ol bo"'' running Inside themfrom the head to the tall.
Tomorrow Animals on Lsnd
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ELLA BtCONY
. . to compett Friday night

, Mary Ann Attaway Awarded
ScholarshipBy Col legeExes

v Mary Ann Attaway Was intro-
mit duced to members of 'the Mary

?, Hardin-Baylo-r CTub as the

rjwmh
laKiaSana1 J

ofTDMH.

I' AIR CONDITIONERS
I; Evaporative and Mechanical

w
We All

l)if

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co. ,

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
07 Austin

"M

service

MARY

reclpl--

Filters.
Stock.

Dial

Hair damagedby bleaching,
sun--by

failure to
respond Instantly to

this amazingnew Treatment
No heat required.Finished in

Your hair shows new

and manageability after your
very first treatment-- or money

back.
Even you think hair
normal and In good condi

ent of a to the college
when the group met 'Tuesday
morning for a coffee In the Garden
Room of the Twins' Cafe.

Mrs. Gaylon Cothern, chairman
of the scholarship fund, reported
on the fund and made the Intro-
duction. Colored slides of buildings
on the Mary Hardin-Bayl- cam-
pus were shown.

Mrs. Clark Hltt the meet
ing with prayer. Hostesses were
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and Mrs.
II. E. Heaton.

The nominating committee gave
a report Officers elected were
Mrs. Cothern. president; Mrs.

vice president; Mrs. Carl
P. Geyer, secretary, and Mrs. H.
E. Heaton, treasurer.

A moment of silent prayer was
observed in memory of Mrs. John

Davis of New York City,
who died recently. Mrs. Davis was
the former VallUla True, daughter
of Dr. G. S. True. She waa Big
Spring High School valedictorian
in 1923 and an honor graduate of

College in
1927.

Bake your favorite corn bread
In a ring mold and fill with
creamed ham. Serve with water-
melon pickle and a cooked vegeta-
ble or a salad.

JifOW.'fr(Jdfa&aufc
FOR DAMAGED HAIR
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dyeing,
permanent!,or neu-

tralize

5 minutes.
beauty

If your
Is
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Inatantln Effective

scholarship

opened

Agnell.

Stanley

tion, let Nutri-Tonl- c searchout
hidden damage. See and ftil
instant results heretoo or
money back.

Simple directions also tell
how to obtainricher shadesin
hair tinting and coloring, with
leastdamage to hair. And-h- ow

to get lovelier permanenUat
customary Intervals.

Try Nutri --Tonic Hair Treat-
ment See, fee( the wonderful
thingsIt does for you Instantly,

WHincvia toiutmis am (old

GUARANTEE- - not thrtlltd urftn Mitrt-Tonl- c fftfr TrMtment, mU
carton(a BtautVutt Corp, Box IM, Hollywood 21,CoJi, or rtwi4.
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Mary a Bigony
Enters Queen Contest

Sports, music, 1 work and
church and club activities all keep
Mary EUa Bigony busy. Now at a
Methodist Youth Fellowship con-

ference at Ceta Canyon, Mary Ella
will return home Friday Just in
time to be a candidate in the coun-
ty Farm Bureau Federation queen
contest Friday night at the City
Park.

The entrant Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony of the
Falrvlew Community and was se
lected by the Falrvlew Home Dem
onstratlon Club as a candidate.

Mary Ella has been actlvo In
4--II work for Ave years and has
won many honors in raising Iambs.
In addition to winning several blue
ribbons,, she was reserve chanv
plon winner in 1951.

At Big Spring High School, where
she will be a senior next year, she
Is especially interested in home
economics and has put her tat-

ents to work by redecorating her
own room at home with a Jap
anese theme.

She will take office as worthy
advisor of the Rainbow Girls As-

sembly in September. In the musi-
cal line she plays the piano and
sines in the high school a cappclla
choir and the youth choir at the
First Methodist Church.

The MYF treasurer'sbook is In
her bands, too, as she Is treasurer
of the local, sub district, and dls--

organizations. Tennis, swim
I mine and all kinds of team sports
are her athletic interests.

After next year what? Mary EUa
is planning now to attend Mc--
Murry College.

Deadline for applying for the
Farm Bureau Contest Is Thursday

HomemakingStudents
Show Friday

FORSAN (Spl) Sophomore
homemaking students will mode)
In a style show Friday at 2 p.m.
at 'the school. The show Is part of
the summer homemaking program,
directed by Mrs. W. M. Romans,
home economics teacher. Thepub-

lic Is invited.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Mr, and Mrs. J. R.
Crumley have been Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Crumley of Doole and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Crumley of Salt
Gap. Deland Wash of Raymond-vlll- e

and Wayne Wash of Roscoe
have also been visitors.

Ray Crumley Is a patient In the
Medical Arts CUnlc-Hosplt-

Mrs. W. M. Romans has re-
turned home after completing a
six-we- summer sessionat NTSC
In Denton.

Mrs. Alan Hart of Stanton, asis
ter of Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld. and
Mrs. Leo Parker, is a patient in
a Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAdams and
son of San Angelo recently visit.
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Oglesby and Albert

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean and
children have returned from a
two-wee-k vacation to Robert Lee
and Honey Grove. They attended

2852 Kl
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Tyo-Piec-e Magic
Versatile "dress-look- " can be

brought about with either the high
collared, three-quart- sleeved top
or with the low short
sleeved blouse, The skirt Is flat
tery itself and has twd stylish pock
ets.

No. 2852 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Site 16: Two piece with
three-quart- sleeves, 5H yds. 39--
In. or 3H yds. 54-l- material.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

Patternsready to till orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class'mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195- 1

FALL-WlNTE- It FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting oyer
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde-
signs for every age and type ot
figure. Order jour copy, now the
price u oniy za cents,

at noon. Only daughters and sis-

ters of members are eligible to
conpete although daughters of
state directors and employes and
daughters of county Farm Bureau
officers are not eligible. The girls
must be 18 years old by Sept 1
and under 22.

Mrs. Billy Casey
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Billy Casey was honored
at a pink and blue shower Tues-
day In the patio of the home of
Mrs. Hetty ixu uauui, izos fcwv
enth PL

were Mrs. Jack
Ewlng. Mrs. Tip Anderson Jr. and
Mrs. Dewey Stevenson.

The wrought iron table from
which the refreshments were
served was centered with an ar
rangement of daisies andastersIn
a small baby carriage. Favors
were miniature baby carriages.

About 25 guests attended.

Skyliners To Play
For Airmen s Dance

The Skyliners, Webb Air Force
Base orchestra, will provide the
music for a dance for airmen, their
wives and dates Friday at the Set-

tles Hotel. Members or the Girls
Service Organization, which is
sponsoring the dance, will be Jun-

ior hostesses.
Hours for the informal event will

be from 9 p m. to midnight Al
Rogdon, trumpeter, will be tea--

I hired In the orchestra.

To
Give Style

fjESfjr

a reunion of 52 members ot the
Roe family In Balllnger.

Mrs. Royce Griffith and VeAnda
of Kermlt recently visited In For--

san.
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs.

Woodrow Scudday, Glnny Dee and
Berney have returned from a visit
in Lovlngton, N. M., with Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Scudday and children.

Fishing at PossomKingdom Dam
recently were M. M. Hlnes, Bill
Sklles, John Lane and Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walker, Don
na and Gregory are home follow-
ing a vacation in Olney, Abilene
and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garretthave
returned from a visit with their
parents-- In Barnsdall, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Che-qul- ta

and Handle have been to
Dallas for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
visited their daughter, Patricia,
in Lueders. Patricia has been
visiting there for some time and
will returnwith her parents to For-sa-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes,
Raymond and Ann of Sundown
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Barton Monday.

Mrs. Breck Dickinson of Brady
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson
recently.

Benny Henry of Monahans Is a
guest of Tommy Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porterof San
Angelo have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sammy Porter and chil-
dren.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has returned
from a visit to Doole and Salt
Gap.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, Donna and
sue are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Cowley. Hagar also visited the
Cowleys and has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Berger have
returned Dome from their vaca
tlon.

Arlen White recently visited rela
tives in utuefield.
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Party Frock
By CAROL CURTIS

Perfect school wear when done
in soft cottons and fine percales-charm-ing

as a party frock if made
up In pastel or white organdy, silk
or sheer cottons. Do the smocking
In bright colors If you use dark
cottons or plaids; dark colored
smocking on pastels. Transferpat-

tern for smocking is included 'Jn
dress pattern which comes In sizes
2, 3, 4, S and 6 years. Instructions
are sketched in detail and care-
fully explained.

Send25 cents for the SMOCKING
transfer, tissue dress pattern (Pat
tern No. 131) (Size 2, 3, 4, 5. 6
years) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER,. PATTERN
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Ingredients: One bottle
of chlH sauce, cup cooking sher-
ry, cup well-draine-d sweet pick-
le relish, 1 teaspoon celery seed.
1 teaspoon prepared mustard, 8
large frankfurters, 8 frankfurter
rolls (split).

Method: Stir chill sauce, cooking
sherry, pickle relish, celery seed
and mustard In a saucepan; heat
to simmering. Add frankfurters;
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Mrs. D. W. Overman
ReelectedPresident

Airs. D. W. Overman was re-

elected president of the IUUcrest
Baptist WMU Tuesday at the
church.

Other officers elected for the
1953-195-4 term of office were Mrs.
J. T. Grantham, young people's
director; Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle,
first vice president; Mrs. Donald
Duke, second vice president;
Mrs. S. D. Vincent, secretary,and
Mrs. Harvey Cotfman, treasurer.

They Will Uke office Oct 1.
Chairmen appointed to serve with
the officers were Mrs. James
Smith, mission study chairman and
Mrs. W. E. Miller, library chair-
man.

Making the nominating commit-
tee report were Mrs. Grantham,
chairman, and Mrs. Cotfman and
Mrs. Hlnkle.

Mrs. Overfnan, presided at the
meeting. Mrs. qoffman led the

NFMS Studies
Mission Work
In Colony

Missionary work in British Hon
duras was the study topic at the
meeting of the Nazarene Foreign
Missionary Society Monday night
at the Church ot the Nazarene.

Mrs. E. E. Holland describedliv
ing conditions In British Honduras,
emphasizing the threat from diseas-

e-carrying Insects. Mrs. Walter
Rau spoke on "Time of Harvest"

Mrs. B. Y, Dixon Illustrated the
rapid growth of missionary work
in the country by pointing out that
it has been a separatemissionary
district of the Church of Nazarene
since January,1948.

The missionary work ot Maxwell
GUlett among the young people ot
the country was described by Wil-
liam Gray, speaking on ''Intimate
Glimpses of Missionary Work."
GUlett is dean ot men at Fltkln
Memorial Bible College In the Brit-
ish colony.

Mrs. Kelly Mlze presided"for the
business session.Mrs. Walter Rau
and Mrs. J. H. Turner offered
prayers. Mrs. Turner gave a de
votion from the 115th Psalm.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
FRANKFURTERS IN SAUCE PIQUANT

cover and simmer for10 minutes.
Serve on toasted frankfurter rolls.
Makes 4 to 8 Servings. Serve with
the following menu.

FrankfurtersIn Sauce Piquant
Toasted Rolls

Fried Eggplant
Salad Bowl

Blackberries and Melon Balls
Beyerags

ICStp Ihli for fBten wt. B may taaTtaitsOy b. twrftd ea a relp SU ui4

group in singing, 'When Baptists
Alt Learn How to Tithe." Mrs.
Vincent accompanied the group at
the piano.

Mrs. Hlnkle, stewardship chair
man, gave a devotion on "The
Means ot Stewardship," Mrs. W.
E, Miller btfered the opening
prayer.

Mrs. Duke, program and litera
ture chairman, announcedthat the
Week ot Prayer for State Mis-
sions will begin Sept 14. The
group decided to have an all-da- y

meeting at the church on Sept
15 as part of the week's activities.
The church Brotherhood will pre
sent a mission program the night
ot Sept. 16, it was announced.

Mrs. Vincent was appointed so
cial chairman for the covered dish
luncheon.

After a discussion of community
missions, the members voted to
meet Sept 3 at 3 p.m. at the
at the hospitals and visit shut-in- s.

Organization and leadership lit
the WMU win be the topic ot the
missions studies Sept. 30. it was
announced. A social hour will, fol
low the program.

Members were reminded of the
stewardship night pro-

gram they will sponsorTuesday at
7:30 p.m. at the church. Church or-
ganizations will meet Monday at
7:30 p.m. for rehearsal.

Mrs. Overman announced that
the group haspurchased a pair ot
blue leans to give to a blind girl.
Eight members attended the meet
ing. Noleta Jameswas a guest

To Meet Thursday
Members of the executive com

mittee of the United Church Wom-
en of Big Spring and presidents ot
all the auxiliaries will meet for
the annual picnic and an Important
business session Thursday at 6:30
p.m. at CosdenPark.

"ASPIRIN
AT ITS IEST"
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Remember That New
Numbers forall Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Jehntsn
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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FarewellCoffee
FetesMrs. Ehrlich

Mrs. Louise Ehrlich, who Is roov
Ing to Wlnnsboro, was honored by
members of the First Baptist
Friendship Class at a farewell
coffee Tuesday morning la the
home of Mrs. D. O, Harris.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, class teacher,
was The group present
ed Mrs. Ehrlich with a gift.

The refreshment table was kid
with a cutwork cloth, centered
with a pink floral arrangement
and appointed In sliver. The living
room was decorated with arrange
ments of roses.

Special guests were Mrs. Lerov
TidwelL sister of the honoree; Mrs.
Edith Parrishand Mrs. Doris Reld.
Thirteen attended.

Bunko PartyPlannecf
The BPODoeswill have a bunko

party tonight at 8 p.m. at the
Elks Club. Refreshments will be
served. The public Is Invited.
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Sma Fry On Picket Line
Fourleen-monlh-o- ld Irlta Williams turns on tht personality as she
waiks with her motHer. Mn. Grover Williams, in the picket line at
exchange of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. at Overland,
Mo, a suburb of St Louis. The mother, an operator at the exchange,

and other CIO communication! workers in six state including Tex-- ai

have been on strike since last Thursday. (AP Wlrephoto).

5th AmendmentUse
FacesNewCourtTest

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON Ul That ar

refrain. "I refuse to an-

swer on the ground It might tend
to incriminate me." appears to be
headedfor a new test In the court.

Sen. McCarthy Is threat-
ening a court test In an attempt to
limit the situations In which It
may be used.

Countless timet since Congress
began looking Into subversive ac-

tivities one witness or another has
given this responseInstead of an-

swering questions about alleged
Communist or ac-

tivities.
They've beengetting away with

It too. The Fifth Amendment to
the constitution forbids compelling
anybody to testify against himself

McCarthy, chairman of the Sen-

ate Investigations subcommittee. Is
vacationing on the West Coast. Be

fore he left.Washlngton, However,
he laid the groundwork for a court
action to define the circumstances
under which a witness may prop
erly decline to answer.

The Wisconsin senator did this
In questioning the wife of Edward
Rothschild, the now - suspended
Government Printing Office book
binder who has refused to say
whether he was a Communist or
whether he ever stole secret docu-
ments from the GPO.

Mrs. RothschlM. too, refused to
tell McCarthy whether she is or
hasbeen a Communist party lunc-tlonar-y.

McCarthy then ordered her to
ansytfer a test question, announcing
her refusal would be the basis for
a possible contempt of Congress
nroceedine. Desnlte this, and on

the advice of her lawyer. Charles
E Ford, the witness persisted in
her refusal.

The test question- - "Do ou re-

fuse to answer on the ground that
a truthful answer might tend to
Incriminate you"'"

McCarthy contends this Is the
only legal ground for a witness
declining to answer Ford, a n

Washington attorney who
has specialized in "Fifth Amend-
ment" cases, challenges the sen-

ator to produce a single court de-

cision backing up his stand
"It doesn't make the sHghtest

difference," the lawyer says,
whether the answer a witness

might give would lie true or false
Perjury Is not involved here. The
sole test Is whether any answer,
a truthful one or not. might tend
to Incriminate the witness "

McCarthy, on the other hand
gays the privi-
lege has beenpprverted from it
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Intended meaning by subversives
who Invoke the Bill of Rights to
cover up their activities.

"The Fifth Amendment," says
McCarthy, himself a lawyer and
former Judge, "was Intended for
the protection of Individuals. It Is
being used to protect a conspiracy.
and this committee will do what-
ever It can to stop that perver
sion."

To get a court test, a contempt
citation would have to be voted by
McCarthy's subcommittee, then
bv the parent Government Opera
tions Committee and finally by the
ful) Senate Thus a court airing of
Mrs Rothschild's refusal to answer
could not come until Congress re-
convenes. That will be Jan-
uary unless a special session Is
called this fall.

SouthTexas
HasScattered
RainsToday

Br Ti Aitacuttd Prttt
Scattered rain soaked crops In

the Rio Grande Valley and along
the South Texas coast a fourth
straight day Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau forecast
other sections of the state would
get good rains the next five days.

Weather Bureau rainfall totals
for 24 hours ending at 6:30 a.m
Included Corpus Christ! 1 72 inches
Brownsville .59, San Antonio .44,
Beaumont 30, Galveston 22, La-
redo 02, Victoria .04, Lufkln .05
and Cotulla .11.

Morning temperatures ranged
from 61 at Marfa to 77 at Cor-
pus Christ!

five-da-y forecast predicted
moderate to heavy thundershowers
in East Texas and Central Texas
and moderate rains In West Texas

Heavy clouds spotted South Cen-
tral Texas Wednesday as some
rain continued to fall at Browns-
ville, Houston and other scattered
coastal points

Austin and College Station had
16v overcasts while clouds were
still In the air in Cotulla, Laredo
and Del Itio

"The changing weather" is pre-
dicted in the latest forecastsfollow-
ed rains which since Sunday piled
up to 7 inches of moisture In Jim
Wells County and 5 Inches In other
scattered South Texas and West
Texas points

The South Texas rains were the
first really ' good rains" in the
southern part of Texas'
drought area this summer.

SHIVERS
(Continued From Page One)

snooping around and not even noti
fying vou that they are in your
territory. That's not the way we
hope we can operate the state
government in Austin."

The governor's morning speech
brought almost immediate reaction
from the chief of the FBI. Curtis
L. Pcrrvman, Tyler FBI agent,
read a telegram from Hoover
which the top sent to Shiv
ers after hearing of his talk

"I have Just been Informed that
vour address lipfnri. the. Ful.print UM IJJSa Irt italhlnlj,,.. .filer. Anrltlnnaiaugiuar w. w--- ...
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FBI was conducting investigations
involving violation of civil rights
in stale Institutions without author
ities knowing about our activities,"
ine telegram said.

"I am amazed," the Hoover tele
gram continued, "you could have
hren so misinformed because the
Kill conducts no investigation of
alleged vfolatiou of civil rights ex-
cept when Instructed to do so by
the Department of Justice and as
a matter of policy in such Inves--

. ligations Involving 'state institunanin Lcninni. nu . a.. . . ,
- parur cloud r throufh Ttiurur " "ons ine neaa ol tup institution
widfi etitrd '"niooa tor ""J" "1!: advised at the time the

'investigation is Initiated."

CompletionsLoggedIn Dawson
And SpraberryArea Of Midland

Completions were reported to
day In tht Cedar Lake Field of
Dawson County and the Spraberry
Trend Area of Midland County.
And an offset location to the re-
cent Pennsylvanlan discovery Just
south of Vealmoor has been spot-
ted In Howard County.

The new location la Oceanic,
Green and McSpadden No. 2 Lou
WInans, which It 1 --mlles north
of the tame firm's No. 1 WInans,
discovery well completed for a 1,

potential.
Texas Crude No. Undsey

Trust li the Dawson completion
(40 barrels on potential) and Mag-
nolia No. 1 LlUle MldUff Is the
Midland completion.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Canon. C SW NW,

T&P survey, Is now ream-
ing at total depth of 10.401 feet
In lime and chert after a drill- -
stem test which recovered only 45
feet of mud. The hour test was
from 10,384 feet to total depth.
rressure was zero.

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW, survey, Is still
being tested after it swabbed IS
barrels of load oil and 45 barrels
of acid water In 17 hours. Recov-
ery was from perforations between
4,226 and 4,272 feet after they were
acidized with 3,000 gallons.

Ryan and Burk No. 1 C. C. Can-
on, 660 from north and east lines.
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, is drilling at 2,430 feet in
anhydrite and salt.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Llndsey

Trust, 660 from east and south
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, flowed 24 hours
after being acidized with 10.000
gallons to make 40 barrels of oil,
30 per cent water. The gravity
was 35 degrees, and gas-o-il ratio
was listed as 235-- Top of pay
is 4.874 and total depth Is 4,940

RotariansHear
Of Trip Abroad

Ed Stewart, Abilene candy man
ufacturer, told Rotarians Tuesday
of things he saw and did while on
a three-mon-th tour of Europe, Af-

rica and western Asia.
On the trip, which started In

New York March 14. Stewart wit
nessed the coronation of Queen
Elizabeth II of England. He also
visited Spain, Italy. Egypt the
Holy Land, Cyprus, Turkey, Yugo
slavia, Austria, Germany and
France.

The Abtlenlan predicted at the
Big Spring Rotary meeting that
Spain eventually will fialn control
of Gibraltar as the British Empire
"continues to disintegrate." He
called attention to the trouble Brit-
ain Is having with Egypt over con-
trol of the Suez Canal.

Other guests at the luncheon
were Bill Dixon of Pampa, George
Paxton of Sweetwater and M. R
Shelton of Shreveport. Dwlght
Jones was presented as a new
member of the Rotar;' Club. Stew-
art was Introduced by Jim. Fryar

Welfare Expense
ReportSubmitted

Mary Cantrell submitted a wel-
fare relief expenseaccount toHow-
ard County commissioners this
week which shows that $726 15 was
spent during the last month

A total of $670 25 was spent from
the general fund, and (55 90 from
the drug fund. The report cov-
ers the period from July 21 to
August 20.

Firo Destroys Room's
Contents At Court

Fire destroyed contents of one
room in the F S Gomei tourist
courts at 509 NW 4th early today

Cause of the fire was not de-
termined, firemen said. The
room was damaged also.

Big Spring Man Is
Hurt In Collision

Jack E Becker of Big Spring Is
confined to St Joseph's hospital in
Albuquerque for treatment of In-
juries received in a traffic mis-
hap.

His car was Involved in a col-
lision in Albuquerque on Saturday
night. Becker suffered a broken
pelvis and severe cuts and bruises.

HATE PARADE
(Continued Prom Page One)

In Thuringla. According to Junge
Welt, he stated: "I never gave
any due consideration to what the
government of our (East) German
Democratic Republic has done for
youth until now In my shameless
disregard for these things, I a
worker's child wore Texas shirts
and those boogie-woogi- e ties. In
this clothing, which offends the
feelings of sane people, I went Into
the streetsof Erfurt. I defied the
ridicule of the population and I
was finally arrested by our se
curity 9W?Jj '

"And Jurny so, for there was
adequate suspicion that I and my
sort were enemies of the people.
Today I know that by wearing
these ridiculous shirts and ties we
served the Imperialists. Doesn't
our Industry manufacture beautiful
shirts In many colors andpatterns
that can be bought at reasonable
prices?

"In the future it will be my task
to speak to all those who believe
they must dress In the American
style and show them, through my
own example, that they must up-
hold our national dignity."

feet The 5H inch oil stringer Is
bottomed at 4,869 feet. DrlU floor
elevation Is 3,1(7 feet This ven
ture Is In the Cedar Lake, South-
eastSanAndres field.

Magnolia No. 1 Ellsnd. C NE
NE, CSL, is now
circulating tor samples at a total
depth of 12,261 feet in lime and
chert.

SeaboardNo. 1 Pettaway,C NE
SW, T&P survey, is set-
ting Wi inch casing on bottom.
Total depth is 8,203 feet

Harrell and Williamson No.
1 Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half, llfttf-EL&I-

survey, got down to 4,000 feet.

Howard
Oceanic, Green and McSpadden

No. 2 Lou WInans, C NW NE,
T&P survey, is a new ro-

tary location about a half mile
west of Vealmoor. It will be
drilled to 8.300 feet starting at
once. This venture Is about 1V- -
miles north of the same firm's No.
1 Wlnani, discovery well in the
Pennsylvanlan Reef.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southwest quarter, 1&
32-l- T&P survey, is to be plugged
and abandonedat 9,514 feet in dry
Mlsslsslpplan. A straddle test was
taken between 8,829 and 8,937 feet
In the lower Pennsylvanlan with
the tool open an hour and 10 min
utes. Recovery was 3,720 feet of
drilling mud and slight shows of
gas. Mud camo into testwhen drill
ing pipe was lifted.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Tom Spencer, C NE NW.

T&P survey, is now taking
electric logs following a drlUstem
test from 10,015 to 10,092 feet. The
test was for two hours and there
was a blow of air throughout. Re-
covery was 2,250 feet of salty sul-
phur water, 30 feet of drilling mud,
and no shows of oil or gas. Open
flowing bottom hole pressurewas
from 180 to 1,085 pounds, and the

shutin pressure was 3,-5-

pounds.
Murphy No. 1 Wilson, 660 from

east and 1,980 from south lines,
south half of south half,
T&P survey, Is drilling ahead at
5,200 feet in lime and shale.

Cobb and Daniel No 1 Veal Me
morial Fund, 450 from north and

Griffin Rites

Will Be Held in

Olney Thursday
Hardy Buck Griffin, 51, who had

ranched in the Vincent area for
more than a score of years, died
at 1 15 a m. In a hospital here
Wednesday.

Ill for the past three years, he
had been hospitalized for approxi-
mately four months before he
passed away.

The Eberley-Itlve- r FuneralHome
was to carry the remains to the
Lunn Chapel In Olney on Wednes
day aftemoop Funeral will be
held In the First Baptist Church
at Olney, with the pastor officiat
ing and assistedby the Methodist
minister, at 2:30 p.m. Thursday
Burial will be In the New Olney
Cemetery.

Mr. Griffin was born In Indian
Territory, In what Is now Okla-
homa, on Dec. 25. 1901. With his
parents he came to this area from
Olney and had been associated
with his father on a ranch north-
west of Vincent He was a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church In
Olney

Surviving him are his wife.
Mrs. Helen Griffin, a son, T U
Griffin of Ira; his parents, Mr
and Mrs Thomas L. Griffin, 502
Washington Dlvd , a brother, Carl
T Griffin of Vincent

Pallbearers were to be Bay Ho-ran-

Howard Farmer, C S
Hedges, Dick Daley and Lee Atch-le- y

of Olney and Jim Hodnett,
Terrell Shafer. and Tolly Kenne-mu- r

of Vincent.

Safety Meeting Set
Here For Thursday

A National Safety Council rep-
resentative will speak to Citizens
Traffic Commission and other of-

ficials here Thursday afternoon.
Meeting to which the public Is

invited is set for 2 p.m. at the
city auditorium. Review of past
safety activities and suggestions
for a broader traffic safety pro-
gram probably will be offered.

Indoor SportsAre
Holding Pie Supper

The pie supper and package auc-
tion set for Thursday at 7 30 p.m
in the Girl Scout Hut is being
sponsored by the Indoor Sports
UUD.

Previously it was announcedthat
the Cheerio Club was sponsoring
the affair, but In reality it Is the
Indoor Sports group. Proceeds will
go toward sending a delegate to
the state convention.

Besides pie and coffee, surprise
packages furnished In response to
invitations from the club will be
auctioned Thepublic, of course. Is
Invited to participate. The Indoor
Sports Club is composed of Indi-
viduals with physical handicaps

PeeperVanishes
A window peeper was reported

about 3 am. today In the 700 block
of East 15th Street. The man,
dressed In a white sports shirt
and khaki trousers, vanished be-
fore police could reach the

300 from east lines, T&P
survey, got down to 600 feet

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton. C SE SE,
T&P survey, flowed 59

barrels of oil and 25 barrels ofwa
ter in 17 hours through an
inch choke. Operator is still

Martin
Texaco No. 87-- A J. E. Mabec,

HCT-- 1, C NE NE,
survey, tsp. is a new

location in the Mabee field about
22 miles southeastof Andrews. The
rotary Venture will be drilled to
4,800 feet, starting at once.

McElroy No. 1 C. C. Kelly. 330
south and 2,310 from east lines,

T&P survey, Is drilling at
2,963 feet.

Hamon No. C University, C NW
SW, survey, reach-
ed 2,675 feet In anhydrite and salt.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 Brown,
660 from north and east lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, is reported at 4,707 feet
in lime.

Midland
Magnolia No. 1 LlUle Midklff, O

SE SE, T&P survey, made
370.70 barrels of oil on potential
test. Flow was through a
inch choke and tubing pressure
was from 260-30-0 pounds. Gravity
was 37 4 and gas-o-il ratio was

Top of pay is 7.192 and total
depth is- - 7,300 feet. There was no
water. Elevation was 2,750.

RedCrossGets

Office Space
Howard County commissioners

this morning designated a space
In the new courthouse basement
for the Howard-Glrsscoc- k Chapter
of the American Red Cross.

The move followed a general of-

fice shuffle which affected the
county attorney. Juvenile office.
Constable, sheriff and State Wel-

fare offices.
Commissioners said the space

problem has now been settled, and
that no other applications for of-

fice space are anticipated.
The Bed Cross office will be

housed in what was formerly des-
ignated as part of the county sur-
veyor's office on the northeast end
of the basement.

An area State Welfare office will
also be placed in the basement
with the local welfare office. The
county attorney's office has been
moved to the 2nd floor in the
space previously designated as the
engineers office. An extra office
was allotted the sheriff from the
rooms which were the county attor-
ney's on the first floor.

The Juvenile office and the con-
stable were given one of the coun-
ty attorney's old offices.

Two Children
KidnappedAs
StoreRobbed

OKLAHOMA CITY (JB A cool,
nattily dressed banditkidnaped a
supermarket manager'ssmall son
and a niece yesterday then robbed
the store of several hundred dol
lars. A cltywlde manhunt early to
day had failed to unearth a clue.

The manager, Lawrence Dlllard,
gave up the money on being con-
fronted with a note from his wife
stating their ld son Mich-
ael and niece Peggy
Jones were held as hostages.

The robber escapedInto the city
traffic.

It Did Rain Here
Twenty Years Ago

Twenty years agotoday la How
ard County, in the midst of anoth
er drought, rainfall measured 4.76
Inches.

Farmers made a big feed crop
and some cotton In 1933 on the
strength of August rains which to
talled 5 99 Inches andan Inch and
a half which fell In July. Total
for the year was 11.33 inches.

The Aug. 26, 1933, rainfall was
the heaviest on record for thedate.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Gary Wayne John-

son, 612 State; J. N. Harris,
Balrd; J. D. Smith. 806 E. 14th,
Mary Thompson, 402 Westover
Road; Peggy Smith, Odessa; Mrs
Linnie Helnze, 303 11th Place; II
L. Bailey, 532 Caylor Drive; Susie
Lockrldge, City; Sam Hall, City,
Mrs Eva Blackwood, Ellis City.

Dismissals None.

Richard Lane Has
Birthday Party

Ttlchard Kenwood Lane celebrat-
ed hU fifth birthday at a party
given by his mother. Mrs. Grady
Lane, Monday at their home, 2007
N. Montlcello.

The birthday cake was decorat
ed with a cowboy motif. Balloons,
lollipops and party hats were fa
vors. Games were played and
pictures taken of the group. Stan
I'outos won the prize for pinning
the tall on the donkey.

Guests Included Donnle Shive,
Ronnie Thornason, Suzanne What--
ley, David McLaurin. Candy Bac-us- ,

Janle Poulos, Tanya and Shei
la Tldwell and Mike and Teddy
wren.

Coahoma School

To Open Monday
COAHOMA The Coahoma 1953-5-4

school term will begin at S a.m.
on Aug. 31.

Sypt. II. L. Miller has announced
there will be a faculty meeting
Saturday at 9 a.m. A Complete
teaching staff has been employed
with the exception of a math
teacher and coach in the high
school. The faculty of 13 Is com
posed of: first grade, Mrs. Bonnie
Miller and Mrs. Margaunte L..
Sbcppard; secondgrade, Mrs. Ruth
Smith and Mrs. Elolse Davis;
third grade. Mrs. Marie Reeves
and Miss Edna Harris: fourth
grade, Mrs. Helen Moore and Mrs.
Mildred Buchanan: fifth grade,
Mrs. Doris McKenney and Mrs.
Dorothy Klllough; sixth grade,
Mrs. Helen Beard and Mrs. Blllye
Talley; seventh grade, Vernon Lin-

coln and L. W. Sheppard: eighth
grade, Mrs. Mildred Jenkins and
E. R. Williams.

High school coach and principal,
Fred Sailing; commercial, Mrs.
Fred Sailing; science, Gorden C.
Creel; assistantcoach and social
science, Wlnfrcd Talley: English,
Mrs. Eula Bess Westmoreland:
homemaklng, Betty FlUlnglm; vo-

cational agriculture, Marion T.
Jenkins; band, Dlllian Bowden;
tax collector and assessor, Mrs.
Mattle Miller; school secretary,
Mrs. A. W. Rowe; librarian, Mrs.
Virginia Kldd; auxiliary employes,
Mrs. Boyd Baker, Mrs. Bill Brown,
Mrs. Rube Baker and Mrs. Mlrl
Springfield. cafeteria workers;
Mrs. Clovls Phlnney, Mrs. Thelma
Thomas. Luther Barr and J. J.
Winn, bus drivers. Mrs. Mlrl
Springfield will also drive a bus
Cruz Rodriquez and II. L. West
will serve as Janitors.

School board members are Itaipn
White, president, Donald Lay, vice
president. Wonor noblson, secre-
tary, Edd J. Carpenter, W. R. Mor-

rison, CharlesRead, andClay Reld.

EngineerBegins
Work On Second
Street Extension

L. J. Thompson, local engineer,
started survey work today on the
right-of-wa- y for opening of 2nd
Street from the cast city limits to
Birdwell Lane.

And Howard County commission
ers have been assured cooperation
from the T&P Railroad on an ex-

tension of Birdwell Lane north-
ward from Highway 80 across the
tracks

County Judge R II Weaver re-

ceived a letter from W C. Fos-

ter, local T&P superintendent,
that the railroad company will

mine their signal lights and cross-
ing equipment whenever the road
is extended.

Weaver said that he has con
tacted Western Union about rais--

ine their lines over the road, and
that otherwise arrangements have
been completed.

The prqposed 2nd Street exten-
sion will loin the planned extension
of Birdwell Lane 'on completion.
Property owners ' along the 2nd

Street right-of-wa- y have offered
to give an strip for the road.

District Commander
Of Legion Due Here

Hlfton Lambert of Sndcr. com
mander of the 19th District of the
American Legion. Is due to pay a
visit to Big Spring Post No. 355

Thursday evening.
The local post has scheduled its

regular sessionfor 8 p m. In room
No 2 of the Settles Hotel.

All members of the post have
been reminded of the session and
are urged to be present for Lam-
bert's visit.

Woman ChargedWith
Desertion Arrested

Nclda Brown, mother of a 2H-yc- ar

old child allegedly deserted
here, was arrested by police Tues-
day night. She is now in county
Jail pending examining trial before
the Justiceof the Peace

Mrs Brown left her child with
her sister early last week She
did not return. Charges of deser-
tion were filed against both her
and her husband. A. B. Brown Jr

Brown has not been apprehend-
ed, and sheriff's officials said to
day they understand he has not
been In this area for about a year
The child has been cared for by
the County Welfare Office for the
past week.

w fiJm

W. Wallace Layton of Hous-

ton will preach tonight at

8:00 in the Open-Ai- r Gospel

Meeting at the corner of

Birdwell Lane and Eleventh

Place. He will also be heard
tomorrow morning at 10:15

over Radio Station KBST.

FIREMEN GZT
LONG DISTANCE
'ALARM CALLS

The Big Spring Fire De-

partment Is receiving calls
from Midland and Colorado
City now.

Call from Colorado City
came Tuesday from a person
trying to contact a business
firm here. Last night, a Mid-and- er

telephoned, attempting
to get in touch with an oil com-
pany.

Local firemen have been
plagued with "wrong numbers"
ever since the city switched
to dial telephone operations
more than two months ago.
Tuesday was the first time
they've received long distance
"alarms", however.

The fire fighters say the
manner In which their alarm
bells and telephoneis connect-
ed with the phone exchange
here isresponsiblefor the false
alarms,10 to 20 per day, they
receive.

Mishaps Reported
Two minor traffic mishaps oc-

curred In the city Tuesday.
Police said Leola Cave, Swee-

twater, and Roberto DeLeon, Big
Spring, were operators of cars
which collided at First and Main.
Glenn Dale Burin, Fort Worth, and
Frankle Alice Marstrand, Big
Spring, were drivers whose cars
collided at Fourth and Young, of-

ficers reported.

WITNESS
(Continued From Page One)

said his brother was forced to
move out of the county.

Serna said when he attempted to
take pictures of George Parr,
then the sheriff, and his deputies
intimidating his brother's custom
ers. Parr cursed him. arrested
him, hit him over the head with
a flashlight and smashedhis cam-
era.

"Then he said, 'Get the hell out
of here' and I got out," Serna
said.

He said It was common knowl-
edge that those In power knew
how everybody voted by compar-
ing ballots and stubs.

Charges against Laughlln con-
tend hisreleaseof
general election ballots aided
Parr's forces in finding out how
people voted.

Manuel Marroquln. a tortilla fac
tory operator, testified hewas told

his business "get hurt "
He said Parr personally con-

firmed htm that deputies were
asking San Dfego merchants not
to buy from him.

"What happened to your bus-
iness'" Sen. William Shireman, at-

torney lawyers backing Laugh-lln'- s

removal, asked
"There was no business.It grad-

ually went away," he replied He
said he 'moved tils factory about
three' months ago the Jim Wells
side of the county line.
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Former Resident

FreedBy Reds
Sgt. William O. Thomas,

former Big Spring man, was
freed recently from a Communist
prison camp in Korea.

He told reporters at Freedom
Village that approximately 60Q

American prisoners died In Camp
One from lack of food and medical
care

He the son of Mrs. Russell 8.
Thomss, 2065 Burton Street, San
Diego, Calif

He sent her a telegram taring,
"Dearest Mom: Freed from the
Reds last night. Feel pretty good
for the shape I am In. Receiving
excellent care. Don't worry. Each
daybringsme nearerto you. Love,
to the best mother In the world,
God blessyou."

Sgt. Thomas had enlisted la the
Army at Midland and was cap
hired Jan. 22, 1951. He came to
Big Spring 1943 from ACKeny
and was In the 9th grade, trans
ferring In the autumn of 1944 to
Flower Grove, Calif.

Police Get Report
Of TheftsIn City

Loss of a trailer and pair of
fender skirts to thieves was re-
ported Tuesday.

Carl Walker notified police of
theft of the trailer. He said the
flat-be- d trailer had no tires and
probably was torn or cut apart
for removal. James Kilgore, 208
Carey, told of loss of fender
skirts from his 1941 Chevrolet.

Vandals also were active again
Tuesday Police said a car parked
at 1102 Runnelswas "speckled" by
acid or some other substance lata
In the afternoon.A Christmas orna.
ment filled with the fluid shattered
when It was thrown at the car.
Part of the material went inside'
the car, the rest splattering on the
outside finish.

$50 FineAssessed
In County Court

floyd Mclntyre was fined $50
and court costs today in Howard
County Court after he pleaded
guilty to charges of assault with
a deadly weapon.

He had been fined 325 earlier la
the week In City Court after plead
Ing guilty to discharging a firearm
In the city limits.

Both fines concerned the same
offense Mclntjre said he fired a
shotgun at Walter Green last Sat

if he didn't "get right" politically urday night In Northwest Big
would

to

to

to

Is

In

Spring The shot missed.

Mrs. CanningWill
ReceiveDegree

Mrs Harold Canning, the former
Carolyn June Poole, is among
those scheduled to receive
master of education degree from
East Texas State College.

Commencementexercises have
been set for Friday evening in the
Memorial Stadium at Commerce.

. Sizes 1 to 14 Fashioned For

Full Length Coats

Choose from our
wide selection of
solids, plaids and
tweeds for that win-
ter weather ahead.

S. 95 to IS 98

Cotton Dresits

Just right for school
and easy to with too.
Solids and plaids.

1.99 to 7.99

SWEATERS: Slip-o- n and
cardigan styles In wool or
nylon 1.99 to 3.99

BLOUSES: A wide choice Of
colors in new fall styles.

1.99 to 2.99

SKIRTSi You'll love these school
lathlons. Corduroy and wool.

1.99 to 3.99

PANTIES: Elastic waist band and
lad trim. 59c each or 2 for 1.00

ANKLETS: Plain cottons In all col-
or 3 pairs for UN

BUY AND SAVE NOW
USE OUR

CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN

219 MAIN



IndicationsAre RedsWill Now
SendBackSomeJailedPOWs

By MILO PARNETI
PANMUNJOM HI Another 400

U. N. soldiers returned from North
Korean stockades today amid In-

dication the Ileds will send back
come Americana handed Jail terms
and possibly more prisoners than
they originally promised.

Two ot 133 Americans who
crossed Into friendly hands today
said some fellow Americans sen-
tenced to prison for "Instigating
against the peace" were awaltlna
repatriation, possibly In a day or
iwo, ai naesong. Kaesong, Just
north of Panmunjom, Is the Red
holding point tor AlMcd POWi.

The apparent switch In the Com
munist attitude toward these pris-
oners followed protests by the U.N
Command that the Bedswere hold-
ing back dozensof men on trumped-
-up charges.

U. N. Command spokesmensaid
there would be no comment on
the reports.

Along with 133 Americans, the
Reds returned 17 British and 230
South Koreans today, the 22nd day
of the big exchange.

And 150 Americans and 250 South
Koreans will be handedover Thurs
day, the Reds said.

The Reds have promised to re
turn 12,763Allied prisoners Includ
ing 3,313 Americans but Red Pel'

GOSPEL MEETING

VEALMORE

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

FRIDAY,

AUGUST 28

THRU

SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER 6

ROY PHEMISTER

Will Do The

Preaching

ping radio hinted they might send
back more.

Pelplng said the Communists
have been "adding to the (prison
er) list newly csptured prisoners,"
including men captured In the final
days ot the war. It did not nr
how many.

A total of 2,128 Americans now
have been returned and many of
mem are aboard ships plying the
Pacific on the Journey home.

One transport, the Gen. John
Pope, left Inchon Wednesdaywith

To Pick Officers
TYLER UV-N- ew officers Will be

elected when the Sabine River Au
thority members meet here Satur
day. Engineering and legal reports
will be heard andfuture plans will
be drafted. President John Sim
mons ot Orange has announced,

BaptistMeet Opens
FORT WORTH WT Approximate

ly 820 church and denomination
workers from 13 states are attend'
lng the 33rd annual meeting of the
Southwest Baptist Religious Edu-
cation which opened hero yester
day.

You Ara Invited To Attend

MLS"?'" ""

tBLi& BtHfaeflseTeTV

BRO. ROY PHEMISTER

ATTEND . . . RECEIVE

CHRIST'S BLESSINGS!

It takes only moments to pausefor a Coke.

Paysoff in big too

--for things get dono whenyou work

428 Americans. Three others, In
cluding a hospital ship with 104

POWs, were within 10 days, sail-
ing time from San Francisco.

The Gen. William F. Hase.
carrying nearly 450
was due to dock Saturday; the
nospitai snip Haven will arrive
Sept4, and the Marine Adder, with
367, should tie up Sept. 4 or 5.

Two American officers brought
the news that the Reds probably
will return prisoners sentenced to
Jail for minor offenses.

Lt. George P. Shedd of Spring
Hill, Ala., said the Redscommuted
terms handed three fellow officers
in the last days of the war.

He said the three, and possibly
others, were now at Kaesong
awaiting repatriation anng with
about 390 other American officers.

A Michigan pilot. Lt Henry Nlel-
son of St. Joseph, told newsmen
six or seven men sentencedat his
camp at Pyoktong were at Kae
song.

HooverSoys
More Frauds
Attempted

WASinNGTON LB-- FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover said today there
was an alarming increase last
year In attempted frauds against
the government

His agents, he said, had been
called upon to Investigate 1.620
such cases during the 12 months
ending June 30. Hoover reported
that prosecutions resulting from
these inquiries had resulted In 202
convictions, up08 from the previ-
ous fiscal year.

He said the savings and recov-
eries resulting from the investi-
gations amounted to about $3,243,-00- 0

during the past year, an in-

crease of almost 50 per cent from
the previous 12 months.

The convictions resulted in sen-
tences aggregating more than 437
years.

The report cited as an example
of the cases prosecuted one in
which there were 22 convictions
Involving the loan officer of a gov
ernment agency and officials and
employes of a savings and loan
company alleged to have Induced
veterans to make false statements
In order to secure low-co- st govern

loans for

Another typical case. Hoover
said. Involved a series of prosecu-
tions In which a government em-
ploye and private citizens attempt-
ed to swindle Indians out of their
rightful title to land containing
valuable timber.

Hoover said the Indians were
concerning the value of

their property and had agreed to
let It go at prices far below actual
worth.

Takea break...
Relaxwith a Coke
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POW Has CompleteChristmas
Sgt. RaymondE. Milts Jr., (right) has a cry o' happinesson his lips
as he receives gifts from his slsttrs, Mrs. Janet Puudge (left) and
Mrs. Lorraine Meyers as his parents enjoy the scene In bsckground
In Chicago. Sgt Mills, who wss a prisoner of war In Korea for 31
months,had a homecomingChrlstmss complete with tree and turkey
dinner. (AP Wlrtphoto).

TwelveMore TexansFreed
In ExchangeOf Prisoners

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joyous anticipation warmed 12

more Texas families Wednesday.
Their soldiers, prisoners ot the
Communists, had been released
and had started the long journey
back home.

The 12 men set free Wednesday
(Korean Time) brought to 134 the
Texans released since the

They included Pfc. Kenneth
Nevlll of Dallas whose mother, a

cafeteria worker, thought he was
dead. "Thank God he'a safe," the
happy mother saidas she hugged
a daughter, 17. "We thought he
was gone."

In Fort Worth, lt was almost
the same story, for Mrs. Bessie
Wilson, mother of another marine.

Pfc. JamesStlne, 19, Mrs. Wil-

son's son, was reported missing
six days before the armistice,

"I've been hoping," the mother
said, "I have been praying I'd
bear his name on the radio. I
didn't know If he was alive or
dead, but I kept'waiting and lis
tening to hear lt called."

Airs. Blanche Vollera of Houston
had been expecting to hear from
her son, too. She said, "I had been
expecting lt but lt still is a thrill
and a wonderful feeling." Her son
Is Sgt. EdwUi Vollers, 37, a World
War II veteran and former oil com-
pany employe,

A Dallas mother, Mrs. Cora
Smith, planned to leave Wednes
day for San Francisco to greet Cpl,
Billy Smith, due on the troopship
Gen. Hase Saturday, Peopleat the
stove factory where Mrs. Smith
Works raised the money for her
trip.

In San Antonio, Mrs. Ben San
ders termed a Communistreportot
her son's prison camp death "a
terrible shock." The Department
of Defense had added her sons
name to the list of Texans report-
ed by the Reds to have died in
captivity. He was Pfc. Tony San-
ders, captured May 18, 1951.

cpl. Lawrence iieara of Waxa--
hachle was one ot two liberated
from Camp 3. He said theChinese
would put men Into the "hole" If
they refused to pay attention at
Communist lectures. He said the
Communists would lecture them
for hours every day and then oc-
casionally would "give us tests."

Pfc. Eugene Scott. 20, of El
Paso, said he one. was "alaDDed
around and thrown Into the bole
for three days" for drawing pic- -

Benson Says Study
Holds Key To Farm
SurplusProblems

WASHINGTON ot
Agriculture Benson said yesterday
that researchand educationholds
the key to the major farm prob-
lems, which he listed as reducing
costs, Improving quality and ex-
panding markets.

Asking the major farm organi-
sations to give him the benefit of
their views on farm problems, Benr
son said:

"We must think of the entire
Job, from the test tube right on
through to the complicated busi-
ness of running a farm and dis
tributing farm products . .. ,

"If we are to look forward to
continuing progress, lt is neces-
sary to provide more adequately
for researchIn those fundamental
sciences upon which all ot agri-
culture rests.

"This Is the source of new prin-
ciples for the further Improvement
ot our soils, plants and livestock."

Seriously Injured
CIUDAD MANTE W-- Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel J. Knfffer ot Houston,
ex., were seriously injured when
the car in which they were riding
and a Mexican truck collided near
here yesterday.

tures In a notebook during a Com
munist lecture.

Other Texans released were Sit
GUDerto Trego, Rio Grande City:
Pfc. Mllas Shanklin. Cooper: Sgt
Anlceto del BosqueJr.. Kingsvllle;
Sgt It P. le Blanc, Port Acres;
Cpl. Abraham R. Hernandez,
Waco: Cpl. Curtis A. Thompson,
Lubbock; and Pvt Merle Pitt
Canyon.

Hernandez, a son ot Alby Her-
nandez ofRoute 8, Waco, was with
the 24tb Division.

So was Thompson, a son of Mrs.
Bernlce McMasters of Lubbock.

M Men than meet k
I the ef

anycar onthe reedI 1
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GradeSchoolPupils
Will ReportSept

Parentsof children In the ele-

mentary grades were reminded
again Wednesdayby school

ot two Important items in
connection w)th the starting of
school Sept 2.

One is that all children in these
grades (one through six) are to
report on openingday to the school
In the district in which they re
side.

The other is that all children en
tering school for the first time
musthave a birth certificate and
certificate ot smallpox,vaccination.

For the benefit ot those who do
not know In which district they re-
side, the lines are as follows.
(Lines are down center of the
street.)

NORTH WARD North of the
Texas tt Pacific tracks and east
of the Lamesa highway eastto the
city limits.

KATE MORRISON North of
the tracks and west of the sa

highway.
CENTRAL WARD From the

tracks south on Gregg to 9th, west
on 9th to Lancaster, south on Lan-
caster to the point that would
be 11th Street, east on the 11th
Street line to Gregg, south,to 16th,
east on 16th to Johnson, north on
Johnson to Eleventh Place,.east
on Eleventh Place to Goliad, north
on Goliad to 4th, west on 4th to No
lan, north on Nolan to tracks.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS All terri
tory south ot 10th between Gregg

ClerkWins .

War With
BALTIMORE (A-- Mrs. Gertrude

Peters,clerk in a Baltimore real
estateoffice, won a war of nerves
with a gun-toti- bandit yesterday.

She told police the thug entered
the office and orderedher to open
the door to the cubicle separating
office workers from the public.

"I won't do It," Mrs. Petersre
plied firmly.

--in snoot you you aonv
counteredthe bandit

"Go ahead. I'm going to call the
police," announced Mrs. Peters.

And when she picked up the tele-
phone, the bandit fled.

Going placesover Labor

SfVPfOA

CONOCO

Safety
requirements

2
admin-

istrators

Merve
Bandit

f&BfleBalKaW
vBtaVwiPLBBBBMeVA

i UEAVYDUmW
X'-v- - .Affair

and Settles (including Silver Heels

PARK IHLL All territory south
of what would be 11th Street line
and between Gregg and Scenic
Mountain.

WEST WARD - From tracks
south on Gregg to 9th, west on 9th
to Lancaster, south on
to 11th, west to intersection with
line extending directly south from
Carr Grocery on U. S. 80 and all
territory north of US 80 (W. 3rd)
betweenHlllcrest and Gregg

SOUTH WARD From Eleventh
Place south on Johnson to 16th
Street, east on 16th to Settles,
north on Settles to line half block
north of Stadium, west on this
line to State, south on State to
Eleventh Place, west on Eleventh
Place to Johnson.

807 3rd Dial

M& W

Mor than iust an oil

A

Chenceaore "avtfaa.
start Ceneco Ceneee ',

and Day wW a ; "
FREE tfra tnspecrlon
Your Conocodealerwill ab

and bwpectall Urea for cuts,
and

FRIE cheek
Hell cheek your brake system; recom-eaen-d

repairswhen neededfor aafe
drivta.
FREE MftRfiej systemcheck
Hall esasdaeyour entire coolifig lyitira

drain tt if youwish aaakasureU'e
aet for your trip.
FREE systemehetk
Hell iaapeet tafl hta,
Mfhts to make yosr car hasno de-
fective bulbs..

AND REMEMBER-fl- LL TANKWITH

addition).

Lancaster

W ,f tie Ifcef

.'

EAST WARD From track
south on Nolan to 4th, eait oa 4Ui
to Goliad, south on to Elev
enth Place, east on Eleventh Place
to State, north on State to line
half block north of Stadium, west
on, this line to Settles, north en
Settles to 7th Street, on 7th
to Blrdwell Lane.

WASHINGTON PLACE An
territory south of 7th and east Ot

i
There are two special things to

be remembered: (1) All sixth
grade pupils in the South Ward

go to College Heights be
cause there are only five class
rooms at SouthWard; (2) all eligi-
ble bus studentswho ride the busts
will go to Central Ward. Eligible
bua students who are
privately would go to the school
ot the district In which they re
side.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW
Slate Natl Bank Bletf.

Dial
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier,GE and 15th And

Bargains latestmodel cleaners. Lancaster
Parts makes-Clean-ers rent. Dial
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Dozen
For 20

By BEN PHLEOAR
AieoelaUd Prill Sparta Writer

At lent 11 plteheri stilt nurse
hopes of Joining Robin Robert of
the Philadelphia Phillies as

winners this season, but
most of them will need Lady Luck
on their side to make the grade.

With less than five weeksto play,
even Roberts, who at one stage
looked a good bet to win SO, will
probably consider himself extreme-
ly fortunate If he comes close to
his last year's total of 28.

The strong-arme-d right-hand-

posted victory No. 21 last night,
Just one day shy of two weeks
after winning No. 20. Between
times he failed In two starts be-
fore handcuffing Milwaukee on five
hits for a 6--1 decision.

Closest to him In either lesgue
la lefty Warren Spahn of the
Braves, who won his 18th Sunday.

Five of the other 10 hopefuls
worked last night. Carl Ersklne of
Brooklyn, Gerry Staley of the St
Louis Cardinals and Bob Porter-fiel-d

of Washington all won their
16th games. Billy Pierce of the
Chicago White Sox failed in his
bid for No. 17 and Bob Lemon of
Cleveland was beaten trying for
his 18th.

Harvey Haddlx of the Cardinals,
pitching his first full season,goes
after his 17th victory today against
the New York Giants. The others
with a chance all are In the Ameri-
can League Mel Parnell of Bos-
ton and Virgil Trucks of Chicago
with 17 each and Whltey Ford of
New York and Mike Garcia of
Cleveland with 15 apiece.

Roberts' success last night en-
abled the Phillies to break even
since the Braves took the second
game, 6-- Brooklyn split a pair
with Chicago, losing. 3--1, and win-
ning, 6-- The Giants beat the Card--

PitchersAim
Win Mark

fa Safj

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring High School Steers don't open their 1053 football
schedule until the night of Sept 18 and don't play their first home
gameuntil Oct 2 but for those whocan'twait there'll be any number
of games In the area the secondweek In September.

Fact Is, the seasonwill be ushered in here as early as Thursday
night Sept 10, at which time the Junior High School Yearlings take
on Sweetwater at Steer Stadium.

Another Big Spring team,the B squad,visits StantonSaturdaynight
Sept 12, for Its annual outing with the Stanton Buffaloes.

you're spoiling for college fare, how about the McMurry-S-ul

Ross game,which takes plsce in Midland the same night?
The Breckenrldge Buckles will be scoutedby some one on Coach

Carl Coleman'sstaff on Sept 11, at which time they host Graham.
Vernon plays In Wichita Falls

the samenight
In other games,'Merkel plays

Rotan at Lake View (San Angelo),
at Alton, au on me night of sept

Also on that date, Pecoshosts
ton, Monahans plays host to Wink,
Wells visits Hllliboro, Weatherford

4k

If

Andrews, Kermit visits Hobbs. N. M and Denver City has bemtnoio as
guest If you care to roamthat far.

Andy Alonzo, who the Big Spring Broncs told to Arietta, stands
a good chanceof wlrrilng up wjth more lossesthan any other Long
horn hurltr. had 15 at this writing.

OdessaOiler hurlers weren't having any of Joe Bauman in a Long--
horn League same played last Saturday night not after Joe bruised
them In the Initial inning. They proceededto walk the Artesla manager
lour straignt times.

Bauman,well on bis way to another iome run title, hit one 400 feet
the first time he cameto bat
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EAST LANSING. Mich.
story State football
the success story

Munn.
When Munn moved here 1947,

Michigan State poor rela-
tion football.

The col-
lege could boast some good

years but never had known
national renown.

Biggie and after'
few fi-

nally put together tha nation's top
football

State lost only one
game 1950. and 1952, the

went and now
have won row,

The were national
lst year,.Once again

this fall, looks though they'll
have the top team.

was coach the
last season. This year, he'

leading MSC into official Western
Conferencefootball for
the first time. The Rose
ahead."

Football Munn'g entire
Munn fits anybody's Idea what

playershould look Munn wat
named The Press
honor team playing guird
for Minnesota 1911.

Biggie because
there pro wrestler named
Biggie Munn. kin.

meals took over when
State was the dol
drums. his first game,
Spartans were by tbe
University 55--

The payoif year for the Spar
tans finally .saw,
Munn the from
Michigan. 14-- 7,

The letdown came the Sat--
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GERALD STALEY

Inals, 3-- and lost, 9-- Cincinnati
won two from 8-- and
M.

In American League, the
Yankees picked game the
White Sox and now lead by 9H.
New York edgedDetroit, 6--3,

innings. Chicago lost Philadel
4--2. beat
8--1. Boston and St Louis

weren't scheduled.
Mathews of Milwaukee hit

his 40th borne in the first game
oft Roberts. In the nightcap Lew

who already had thebest
the league,

won his 13th against two losses.
Ersklne owedbis successagainst

Chicago Jackie Robinson's two
home runs. The Brooklyn pitcher
was lifted for pinch hitter while
trailing, 4--1, but the man who batted
for him, Wayne Belardl, started

and Sweetwater

Balllnger. Winters Hamlin.
San Saba Brady and Coleman

Iraan goes Fort
DeLeon visits Mineral
entertains Ennls, Rotcoe

Maryland upset the
34--

That was time Michigan
State bai been beaten.Their 24

row the best current big col-

lege record In the country.

Dallas Birds

Widen Loop
By BARD

Associate "Tin (portt Writer
Dallas

3-- with lt shutout Tuesday
night and dropped the
Sports Into fourth Tex-
as League, 3Vi games from
aciuuu utviaiuu. jA,

U was the third straight
for the first-plac- e Eaglet over

off by Red
Murff itunnlng 16th
wat also the sxth straight win
for Dallas, at home, the fifth

defeat for
Fort Worth and Tills kept win

streaks active. The" Cats took sole
rolling

over 9-- for
victory No. Tulsa whipped San
Antonio, 4--1. for third straight
success, .moving into third place.

Houston topped Oklahoma City,
4-- damaging the chances
for peslUea.

On Streak
DENVER Stroud,

jockey from El Paso,
Tex., rode, three straight winner

Centennial Park yesterday
bout his teaton' string 31.

gained of fame for his baseball
utterances as well as his as of the Yankees,
is responsible for remark, he to lnflelden

The time ball It hit you, don't touch It Then
my kin come It hold It to a tingle."

They tsy Baylor Hendersonsuddenly got interested Charley
the after had finally decided to attend the

University
Robinson, the Baylor sent word out the

was clear for attend Baylor on a
had wanted attend the Waco but Slue Hull, the

UT mentor, Interested in him, so he picked Texss.
are he'll play a lot there is a crying

need for starting and have a regardfor
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rally which netted five runs three
of them on a home run by Robin-
son. In the first game, Clyde

doubled home one run
and homered with one on for the
other two as the Cubs won their
first gsme In Brooklyn this season.

Staley found things easy at the
Polo Grounds, where the fumbllns
Giants committed five errors, Ru-
ben Gomez tamed the Cardinals
on four hits for his lllh victory
and third shutout in the opener.

Clutch home runs by Bob Bor-kow-

in the first game and Roy
McMillan in the second gave Cin
cinnati a sweepat Pittsburgh. The
Pirates became the first club In
either league to lose 00 samesthis
year but they are almost certain
to Detter their dismal record of
last season.All they need are two
victories In their remaining 22
games.

Detroit, which seems to play a
little better against the Yankees
than against the rest of the teams.
stayed on even terms with the
world champions through 10 in
nings but the Yanks pushed across
four in the 11th, three on a bases-loade-

two-o- double by Gil

Fiercewas beaten by home runs
by a pair of former Chicago team-
mates, Gus Zernial and Dave Phil-le-

Zernlal hit two, one of them
with a man aboard, and Pbilley
hit one. The White Sox managed
only two hits, singles by Nellie Fox
and Sherm Lollar, off the com-
bined offerings of Joe Coleman
and Morris Martin.

Porterfleld bested Lemon with
the help of someheavy Washington
hitting in the .first and fourth in
nings. Jim Busby hit a three-ru-n

homer in the first.

LL, PonyLoop

SponsorsMeet
Little League and Pony League

sponsors hold their final meeting
of the year at 7:30 p.m, Thursday
in John Dlbreu's Sporting Good
store, at which time plans for the
1954 season will be discussed.

Officers for the season ahead,
including the president player's
agent, secretary-treasur- er and
commissioner, will probably be
named, too.

Efforts will also be made to ap
point a rules committee and an
umplre-ln-chl-ef for the '54 cam'
palgn.

Poncho Nail, who called the
meeting, said the small-fr- y leagues
operated herein the 'black all sea-
son, thanks to the generosity of the
sponsors .and the profit realized
from concessionssales.

He added bedid not know how
much profit the league's books
would show, however.

Nail extended a special invita-
tion to the meeting for persons
who desire to sponsor teams In
the 1054 race.

Little League and Pony League
play has already been concluded
here for the year.

CHANGED

If golf Is a same of power, fi- -
netso and concentration, It Is also
a game of gadgets.

Time waa when all a linkster
neededto play was a ball and two
br three clubs. He usually found
be could get by with a wood, amid-Iro- n

and a putter.
How times have changed. So

many different kinds of clubs are
now manufactured, the United
States Golf Association had to put
a limit on the number ofsticks a
player can carry la tournament
play. ,

Beside a variety of ciuds and
bslls a player lugs around (In a
gaudy bag) thesedays, grab a look
at the many gadgets be or Jus
caddie takes with them on his tour
of the golf course.

That Instrument he might car
ry around on hit wrttt might
look Ilk a watch. Chances are,
Instead, It's what Is called a
golfer's Pal, which records esch
stroke he make!.
Score cards used to suffice. Now,

the' alert manufacturers market a
Score-mast- er, which does thesame
Job without benef" of ar pencil,

If he needslessonswhile he tour
the course, he cancarry a Pocket-Pr-o

with him, which charts a
course of improvement for his
game, if, he practice what It
preaches.

For resting when hks opponent
mignt ne tailing snakesover la tee
rough, a collspslble chair hasbeen
perfected. It weighs less than three
pound and can be opened and
ciotea witn me prttture of hi
hand.

Chances are the mathle wielder
keeps somewhere on hi person or
ta his locker, too, a spike wrench,
for replacing the spjlc.es on hi
shoes.

One of the newer things on the
market Is a stymie marker, which
deposit talcum powder at a tpot
on tbe green where the player's
ball might Be.

Most all the llnksters now use
club coyer for all their woods,
They come In gay color to help
an ajready colorful game, Jimmy
Demaret takes pride in the fsct
that his covers are made of mink.

Golf balls can now be carried
on the belt, thanks to a. holder
uiaua w ut any sue Dit, lae gaog--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LONGHORN GKIDDERS WILL TAKE
PHYSICAL AT 12:45 THURSDAY

Membersof the Big Spring High School A and B football ttamt
will gatherat the fltldhouie at l2:4S.p.m. Thursday for their annual
physical examinations.

Dr. J. E. Hogsn will be the doctor In chsrge.
The examinations are permitted to be held before Sspt I, under

Texas Intertcholattle Lesgue rules.
Equipment will be Issuedto the team at 7 a.m. Tuttday morn-

ing. Skull practice will be conducted it 2 p.m. and actual work-
out! will start at 4 p.m. the first day.

The team will scrlmmsge an n team, yet unknown,
on Saturday to climax Its first week of workouts. It will scrimmage
another team Monday afternoon, Sept 7.

The Stetn have three weeks In which to get ready for their
opening game, which will be played against the San Angelo Colts
In Angelo the night of Sept 18.

Hasd Coach Carl Coltmin hat appealed for all players to be
present for the Thursday physical. Thty will not be permitted to
play football unlets they pstt the examination.

IN NEW YORK

TIMES HAVE

JonesChallenges
GavilanTonight

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK, fl There' no

doubt that Welterweight Champion
Kid Gavilan 1 slipping but the

big question u
how much.

Ralph (Tiger)
Jones,the Yonk-er- s,

N. Y mid-
dleweight will
try to supply the

awBaaaaaaaaawBB aLseKs answer tonight
when he faces
the 147 pound
champion in a
non-tit- le

in Mad--
OAVI LAN laon Sauare

Garden. The 9 pjn. (EST) bout will
be telecast'eoastto coast by CBS.

Gavilan Is 'a 2--1 favorite but the
rugged Negro 1 good
enough to make the kid work for
his money. Unbeaten In his last
seven fights, Jones holds two wins
over Danny (Bang Bang) Womber,
who came up with the ring upset
of the yearMay 2, when he defeat-
ed the Kid.

Since that loss, Gavilan has
scored decisions over Italo Scor
tlchlnl and Ramon Fuentes. He
wasn't any ball of fire In either
bout. The Cuban Flash, now 27,
generally doesn't like to go all out
unless the big chips are on the
Hne.

He may consider Jones big
enough and then there could be
some fireworks. Unlike aome of
bis critics, Gavilan doesn't think
be' fading. He believes his added
savvy and punching power makes
up for the loss of some of his once--
dazzling speed.

Ills ambition hasn't dimmed ei-

ther. He hopesto whip Jones, Car
men Basulo and Johnny. Uratton
In welter title fights, and then get

crack at the winner or the flohoSlson-Rand-y Turpin middleweight
championship.contest

The Jones saw how
Womber beat Gavilan by swarm-
ing all over him. He plans to use
the same tactics againstGavilan,
who will weigh about 152. The Cu-

ban likes to stay back, take his
time, and thenstage an eye-catc-h

lng furious rally In the last half-minu- te

or so of each round. Wom

et sells well because it saves the
player's pockets and makes the
balls esstly accessible.

The wtll-drttte- d golfer won't
be tten without a colorful thlrt
and an equally colorful cap or
vltor. If there Is a threat 'of
rain, he takes his tpecltlly-de-tlgne-d

jseket with him, a gar--

Maxwells Enter

MeetAs Team
W, O. (Junior) Maxwell, Mirny

pro. will team with his brother,
Bobby, In the $7,500 Odessa Pro-A- m

Tournament, which gets un
derway Thursday and continues
through Sunday.

Junior had originally planned to
enter with Bobby Wright of Big
opnng out wngnt cannot leave bis
work.

The two Maxwells went to Odes-
sa to get In a practice round Tues-
day.

C. A. DeWees, pro at the Big
SerinsCounty Club, will enter tJ
meet with Bill Flowers of Fart
wonn as a partner.

Other entries in the big teiinu
ment include Warren Cantrell, for-
merly of Big Spring and now of
uiD&ock, with Jack Trammell,
Lubbocx. as a partner; and J. T,
Hammett. Snyder pro, who ha
Jack William, Plalnvlew, a a
partner.

JoeColemanQuits
A&M Coaching Post

XAS CRUCES. N. M. (A-J- oe

Coleman, New Mexico A&M bead
football coach and athletic direc-
tor, resigned yesterday to operate
a sporting goodsstore la Odessa,
Tex.

Coleman cams to New Mexico
A-- in 1931 after a successful
career as high school grid coach
at Odessa.

Wed., Atig. 26, IMS

ber didn't permit him to get away
with it

This will be GavUan's eighth
fight this year. Ills record Is 6--1

for 1953 and,overall 4. Jones'
record for the year Is and
overall 30-6--
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CARL ERSKINE

NEW YORK UB-- ItTl be the
New York Yankee pitch-

ing staff against the Immovable
Brooklyn Dodger batten when.
and If, the teams clash In the
World Series this fall.

The Yankee hurlers nave ac
countedfor 17 shutouts, the highest
mark in the major leagues. On the
other hand, the power-lade-n Dodg
er have been blanked only once,
the lowest total In either circuit
The Brooks lead the national
League by nine games, and the
Yankees theAmerican by 9tt.

Of the 17 Yankee whitewashings.
Vie Raschl lesds with four. Whltey
Ford has recorded three, Jim Mc-
Donald. Ed Lopat and Bob Kuiava
have two each andAUle Reynolds

ment that allows for plenty of
free movements of the arms.
Rubber shoes, complete with

spikes, have also reached the mar-
ket, too,

Chancesare he carrieswith him
a flngerless glove,made' etDeclal.
ly for him. .umbrellas,containing
every color In the rainbow, have
become a part of his equipment,
too.

Open his locker sndyou'll prob-
ably find a shag bag. made to
hold dozensof golf balls, used when
he wants to Improve his driving
game.

There, too, you're apt to run
across such Items as tape, rosin,
grip wax and allied equipment.

If the weather 1 too bad for
him to play chance
are he can be found in his front
room practicing putts. If his wife
won't let him use the wsstebasket
or a drinking glass a a, target. It's
probable he's Invested In a Prac
tice-Put- t, a rubberized gadgetthat
improves his short game.

Such items as practice tees,
which corrects driving faults; and
practice golf balls, which travel
only 10 per cent of normal dis-
tance, serve similar purposes,ioo.

Golf ball markers are now on
the market They are used to en-
grave the names of the owner on
the baU.

Little wonder the manufactur
ers regard the sport as big busl.
mm asd try to win new converts
to it

A
For

MIDLAND ifte Midland Op-
timist Club Is expecting a crowd,of
over 19,090 to witness the Sul

football game here the
night of Saturday, Sept 13.

The club 1 sponsoring the game
and latere is already runahag
bibb we eoweti.

Reserve seatsfor the gsme sell
for 32.49 esch. general adg&lsslafi
Hats for 31.80.

Order can be addressed to the
Midland Optimist Club. P. O. BCJc
M, Midland.
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YanksTo Pit Ace Mound
Staff AgainstBum Power

It RequiresMany A Gadget
To Outfit AverageGolfer

Midland Expecting
BannerTurnout
CollegeGame

Weaver Greet Vets
When T&h Drills Open
LUBBOCK (Spl) Thirty-tw- o re-

turning lettermen will be among
the approximately 100 candidate
reporting at Texas Tech's first
football practice session Tuesday
morning.

Coach DcWitt Weaver will have
less than three weeks to get his
Red Raiders ready for their open-
ing game, a Border Conference
clash with West Texss State here
Sept. 19.

In his third year at Tech. Weav-
er Is hoping to get the Raiders
winning once more. They took the
Border Conferencetitle In 1951 arid
captured the Sun Bowl to wind
up with a 7--4 record but last sea-
son compiled only a mark
while finishing second In confer-
ence play.

Most missed in the n

era will be Conference
halfback Jim Turner of Olney, the
Raiders' only two-wa- y starter
throughout the season.Other start-
er who must be replaced are
tackles Msrland nibble and Hol-Hc- e

Davis, both of Fort Worth,
guard Vernon Barron of Temple,
fullback Charles (Sandy) Welton
of Fairmont, West Va., and end
Lew Crossley of Eastland.

Both nibble and Welton played
considerabledouble duty ball. Bar-
ron startedevery Tech game, on
offense, for three successiveyears,
and Davis made the er

Conference (AP) team at offen-
sive tackle, Despite his slight build,
Crossley was a first team wing,
man for three seasons.

End Vic Spooner of Colaultt Ga.
and .guard Don Gray of Brecken- -

nage succeed turner ana uarron
as

By positions, other returning let-
termen In the spllt--T operating
Tech lineup are:

Centers Don Funk of Chicks-sh-s,

Okla., and Ralph Martin of
Fort Worth.

Guards L. W. Fltzhugh of
Blythevllle, Ark., Ray Howard of
Children, and Bob Hunt of At-tu- t,

Okla.
Tackles Bobby Lambert of

Nixon, Jlmmie Williams of Phil-
lips, Arlen Wei ley of Llttlefleld
(from 1951, did not play Istt

and Johnny Sain have one apiece.
Raschl and Art Schallock teamed
up for one as did McDonald and
Tom Gorman. The champions
themselves have been shut out
seven times.

The Dodger mouo com have
come up with 10 blankings, the
third highest record in the National
League. Carl Ersklne, the right-hande- d

ace. has four. Buss Mever
bas two and Billy Loes, Preacher
Roe and Johnny Podres one each.
Meyer and Jim Hughes combined
for one-mor- e.

Tbe Washington Senators, with
Bob Porterfleld' elsht (the malor
league high) are second la team
shutouts With 15. Walt Masterson
has blanked the opposition four
times, Connie Marrcro twice and
Frank Shea once,

The Milwaukee Braves' nltchen
lead the National League with 13.
Lefty Warren Spahn (18-5- ). hasfive
snutouts followed by Bob Buhl with
three, Johnny Antonelll and Max
Surkont with two each and Lew
Burdette with one.

DustersOppose

Midland Friday
The Webb Air Base Dusters,

ushered out of the Southwest Air
Force Softball Tournament In two
straight games last week, take on
a Midland team on their own dia
mond at 8 o'clock Friday night,

The two clubs play a return en-
gagement in Midland next Tues
day evening.

Webb lost first to Goodfellow
AFB of San Angelo, 4-- then to
Perrin of Sherman, 5-- In tourna-
ment play at Amarillo.

SpuddersBeaten,
Tyler GainsGame

Br The Aiaaclated Praia
Tyler moves Into Wichita Falls

Wednesday night for a
series exactly three games behind
the tig State League-leadin-g Spud-
ders. It Is a last-stan-d proposition.

Tuesday night the East Texans
cut a full game from the lead by
topping Farrls, 3-- The Bpudders
bowed to Bryan, 4--

Texarkana Manager Chuck Haw-le- y

pitched his club past Temple,
2-- and Austincut down Longvlew,
5--3.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

apt Scurry
Dial

fsll), Jerry Walker of Pampa,
Bill Bryan of Ptcos (end last
year), Barton Matsey of Bowl
(center last ytsr).

Ends Paul Erwln of Odtttt,
Billy Wright of Lubbock, Ken
Kummtr of Detroit, Mich., Desn
White of Lubbock, R. D. Brad-sha-w

of Children, and Harold
Spragglnt of West Point, Oa.

Quarterbackt Jerry Johnton of
Hale Center, JackKlrkpatrlckVrf
Pott (halfback last year), and
Carl Madison of Atmore, Ala.

Halfbacks Don Lewis of Quits
que, Norman Jants df Lubbock,
Pat Oreen of Paducah, Elmer

Polly Riley Still A Threat
Women'sAmateurMeet

PROVIDENCE. R. I. un--A few
prominent feminine golfing Barnes,
which somehow bad escaped their
usual amount of attention during
the first few days, poppedup again
todiy as the 53rd U, S. Women'
Amateur Golf Championship got
down to 32 players.

In the early excitement over
such new stars as Marlene Stew
art, Pat Lesserand Barbara Ro--
mack, the experts and
alike seemed to forget about the
1951 champion Dorothy Kkby tad
such rugged contenders a Polly
tuiey ana Mary Lena Faulk,

'Possibly that was because thev
haven't been playing frequently
and the younger. girl had mere
chances to win.

But as the clrls went into the
fourth round today, with the lop-
sided draw finally brought into bal-
ance, the chance of til trio
looked very good.

Miss Rllcy. one fo the few tea.
flight stars who had to play right
mrougn from ta iim round. eeuM
show victories by margin of 7 tad
5, 6 and 4, and 5 and 3, And tee
last two wero against a pair of
very strong rivals, coean Asaer-so-n

and Pat Devany.
Miss Faulk, who compiled a flae

STANDINGS

Br tite associatesraw
LONOHOBM LEASCB

Wa LmI fit BtkJM
Sta Annlo II 44 .Ml
Ctrlittd 11 4T .tot 1VV
MUUuul , U St 400

noiwiu ..:,... u 'at .m ntt04H .............. 4t .4M Ui
TCESDAT-- I IHDLTI

Bui Anttl MidUnA

ArteiU T IUwU I
WHERE THXT TlVt

noiwell at Ban Asfilo '
Arttita at Odim
Carlifead at Uluund

AMEBICAN LKA&CK
Wm lul rrf. H.U1.............W 1DIK sa M

2"" ,. Ii f M lit
w"P .......a..,TV X .M 14
Botttn . 10 M M
Wa6teiton .,.., tl M .444
PhllaatlpWa V. M TJ .M M
P'trelt ,. U W MBt. totib .. ft H JJS

vTaaaMda a.a4.d
Philadelphia at Chlcata
N Ter at ClroK
Waibbuten at Clif.Und
Oal saata actudolnl

Tauaar B,,aH
New Tort . Detroit 3 ill Jnnioti)
PhllaaelphU 4, C&leato
Waiatatton S. Cletelaivl 4
Oolr raea aehedultd

NATIONAL UEAQCE
Waa I.Mt ai.l- - l.Uaa

DreoUra as a .eta
KKw.0t,A " -
Philadelphia at It Mi UK
Bt. Lout, ft M M IT
..w ora, ........... bi as en

Cincinnati if a ,4f
Phlcero ., , 47 t Jetrnuaurca . 41 tt Jil a

Chleaaa at BrAablva
I Milwaukee at Philadelphia
o. muii ai jvev Torc
Onijr famea aehedoled

Taeifajr KteaHf
Cfclcaro M Brodtlra 14
Philadelphia J KUvaakea"!- -
New Tor W St. Louti 0tClaclnntU t--t PWitmrifa t--l

WEST TEXAS-N- . If. Laeriia
1m wa.. aa ai.aj.fl

AUtaaverqut tt a .Mtubbeck ............ 10 H jit 4
PletoTiew , .", 1 M J T
Pampa , n u ,i (,........,,, w w ,t ta
wrier ,.,.,.,.,, e n JH

tezas laUotne
Waa Laii Wat. ftuijaa

Port Worth , 14 aa ji' . I, n S m at.
Oklahoma Cttj ..,... t J ,?u
Itouaton at It .44 14
Beaumont ,........ tl at

as Antonio .443 at

BUY --1

GET
FOR ONLY
$9.95 Extra

ExchwfHr PrIM Tax
(RectaSwrt Tlr)

(KcsM --

Wilton of Pampa, Joe Moore of
Abilene, Bobby Cavatot of Klngt-vlll- t,

and John Thompton of
Brownfleld.

Fullbacks Rick Splnks of Ker.
mlt Jsmes Sides of Lubbock,
snd Oary Boyer of Borger.
After opening with West Texas

State in Jones Stadium, Tech will
meet Texas Western and Okla-
homa A&M on the- - road, Texas
A&M, College of the Pacific, and
New Mexico A&M .on successive
weekends at home, Mississippi
State at Jackson, Arizona here,
Tulsa and Houston there,and Bar

here.

Is
In

gaUeryltes

wlaakg record during the winter
and spring, shot the best golf of
the opening dsy even per for 13
holes In a 7 snd S victory and
followed it un yesterdaywith a
6 and 4 decisionover Mary Sargent
of Memphis, a player of no little
acuity. Ana Miss Klrby moved Into
the fourth. round with an a ami 7
decision over Gloria Armstrong of
Alameda,

The. three tournament tested
stars have one thins: la common.
besideslack of puWklty. The com-
bination of bet weather aad hard
work sas kept them from playing
mttcq iBi summer.

HIM KBfey, 'who sells advertising
for aa Atlanta television station,
hadn't played seriously since tho
Western Women's Open In' June"
uatatshe came here.Miss RHey, a
Fort Worth law office secretary,
hadn't done any more, and Miss
Faulk, who works la her letter
auto agency la Tbeeaasvilte,

out of tbe tournament pic-
ture after laetef ta the semifkuUi
of the British Wene&'a Chtmpiwu
ship last spring.

DevildogsAre

Still Unbeaten
WICHITA, Kan. tfl Th Ban

Diego Maria DevOdog dowsed
the four-tl-m U. 8. champions, tho
rort wayne, iaa., nnu Ameri-
cans 6--4 last Bight, ta the National
Non-Pr-o Tournament play here.

By the victory San Diego entered
the fifth roaadundefeatedaadwill
play the winner et Wednesday
night's AH-Ar- gameta Friday's
battle.

In the Btghtcsp the Sa Diego
Nsvsl Air SkyraMwrs, CaUefsda
CbantpteM, see-re- an r 14-te--e

victory over the JerseyCity. V. X.
Wiltons. Tin loser war elhn
tasted.

Arttsia Smacks
Roswell Again

Br Ttjf Antat TttH
San Ajwete's Mario StltMa'uI.

vaged the final ganM el tea taMsetwith Midland, wWoptog the In
disns, $--3, on k Wts Tuesday
night.

It was well aad toed tor the
Longboat Lcsgte leadersthat Sal
dana broke the spell' for seoaad-plsc- o

Carlsbad wait, 7-- aver
Odessa. Ssb Angela heJds a thin'
lead of a game and a half ever
Carlsbad.

Arietta snaefced RoswelL 7--5.

MEN'S SLACKS
Mkt YHir SaJaaHwfl

From New Fall Srwska

At

PRAGER'S

AnLr'BwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

1

utnnwO rws Tax

Any 51m, IImIc Of WMffl. I FREE MOUNTING

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x1.5 4-P-ly .,,...., $11.75
6:70xl54-Pl-y $13J5

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"YAlitt Til.? - llsBaJawiSSafAttaaa

Whhw aM W. Srtj
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T 'l awaiJ "VrVrl
ico MEncunY Cus

tom sedan.
Foam rubbercushions.Ab-
solutely brand new Fae--

ar-- $2495.

re) PONTIAC Chief-J- X

tain sedan.The
best one Pontlae builds.
Dual range hydramatic,ra-

dio,heater. An Immaculate
car that has that show-

room ap-- elJOOQC
pearance. f'iMEnCURY Cus'49 tom snort sedan.
Immaculate inside ana
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater. Original

$1085.

'A.Q BUICK Sedanette.
Dynaflow, radio,

beater. This Is a spotless
ear and runs like new. A
honey $1085.

Dial 403 Runnels

CO

LOOKING FORWARD?
Yes, the Second Annual Suez Shriners Circus Is
coming to town, September 16-1-7. In the next few
days the ticketselling will begin Don't fail to buy
because no other dollar gives so much enjoyment
and some crippled child walks again from the
profit

1 Q C 9 BUICK Super Convertible. Black, red leather
trim, white wall tires. Dynaflow, radio and
heater. 170 horses of sweet operating power
and beauty.

1Q51 F0RD Victoria coupe. Low mileage. Pride of
the Ford Company.We're proud to have It on
our lot You'll be proud to own It

1QCO BUICK Special sedan.Dynaflow. None"J nicer None pretUer two-to- paint We're
proud to own this one but need to sell It

1QCA MERCURY 8 passengercoupe. Light pale Bigv Spring grass green. She'sgot heat music and
overdrive. Runs like a top and probably will
for some time to come.

1QCA OLDSMOMLE "88" This car can be
& V bought too cheap. Looks good and runs better.

Radio andheater. Try this one on (or size.

1950 DODGE sedan. This Is the little one-li- ttle
body bis economy little Drlce bla

DEAL?

BUICK Riviera

1951

BUICK -

Joe Williamson,
403

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES

'51 aedan
$1250

'50 Coupe $945

'50 Pontlae $1195
'50 DeSoto Club Coupe $1095
'49 Club Coupe $695
49 Olds sedan $985
'49 Coupe $985
'48 sedan $595
'46 sedan $195
'47 Coupe $550
'49 Nash $595

COMMERCIALS
'48 Ford 1 ton pick-u- p $195
'48 Ford Vi ton pick-u- p $295

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Dial

HUDSON
SERVICE

Bear Wheel Alignment
All Work

FRED
& Wheel

1811 Scurry Dial

FORD

A- -l

1949 FORD F-- 4

Front guard, dual
700 x IB heater.
Red finish. This Is a real
buy.

u

$660.
Motor

Your Ford Dealer
HhatJohnion Dial

-- . I tr

Sport
Redan. An ODDor--

tunlty to drive America's
finest motor car. An Im
maculate car with written
guar-
antee. $3285.
paFORD Convertible.
3U Radio, heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ--

? $1085.

MO DODGE Sedan.
tO Here's dependable

service at a good price.
Radio and (CQC
heater. $303
Cft MERCURY

w Sedan.Radio, beat-
er. A one owner car that
reflects C11QC
owner pride. 3l IOJ.

IAQ FORD club coupe.ty Seats six comfort
able. radio and
beater. $785.one In town.

Dial

-
XT r 71Im aSa7a

Dtaltr
Sales Manager

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE "ai

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before Buy

1049 PONTIAC Chieftain.
Hydramatic

drive with all accessories.
A one car.

1950 PONTIAC Stream-
lined Sedan. Hydramatic
drive. Radio,

A blue fin-
ish.

1950 BUICK Super
and new

tires. A low mileage car.

1949 FORD Custom
Radio and heater

A one owner car.

1947 PONTIAC club coupe
Radio and heater. Good
tires. and clean.

Marvin Wood,
Pontiac

S04 East 3rd
1I3T PLYMOUTH itdftD. IHT
motor, good condition, nw ittt cor-tr- s

t05 RuontU

Good UsedTires
12.00 up

to Choose From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

value lltUe payments BIO

1QCA Super coupe. Two-ton-e bluelJv and white. This car Is In top and Is
100 serviceable. TRY It You'll BUY It

1951 BUICK Super Sedanet.
FORDS. Onegreen,one

1951 PLYMOUTH

1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.

STUDEBAKER V8 sedan.

McEWEN MOTOI
Authorized

Scurry

SERVICE

Champion

Champion Club
Streamliner

Foid

Mercury Club
Ford
Ford
Champion Club

Ambassador

Johnson

Guaranteed

EAKER
(Frame Alignment

BUY
truck.

bumper
tires and

Iig Spring
Friendly

LINCOLN

Sport

Overdrive,
Best

CADItLAC

You

sedan.

owner

heater, sun-viso- r.

metallic

sedan.
Radio heater,

sedan.

Nice

Hundreds

condition

black.
sedan.

We're Still

Bealln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1950 Buick
Special Light
greencolor.

$1,265.00

1950 Plymouth
Deluxe club coupe. Ra-

dio and heater. Light
gray finish.

$985.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
8 cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat--,

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

IIU ii j ujiW
1946 Ford

Sedan. Maroon
color.

$385.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodge
Vj ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Healer.

$965.00

1951 Dodgo
V ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of

Doing Business

xSw
JONES

Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

101 Grega Dial

TRAILERS

u i"v
II I
M,W

A3

NUNTHING DOWN
NUNTHING A WEEK BUYS

NUNTHING BUT
Down, Buys Ono Of Our Many

Used Trailers That Cost Less Than $1,500.
Nunthing To Worry About

Payments Less Than Rent
Wo Will Give You All You Payed On Ono OI The

NEW SPARTAN TRAILERS
All New SpartanManor Tandem Now

On Display.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1JSO CUSTOM DESOTO Radio
and hulir. While will tlrti. Black
nntih 1200 will handle. 301 East Sth

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk. Green 12250
'50 Chevrolet

Rill $1050
43 Chevrolet

Extra nice $595
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering. Rill. $1935.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan $1295

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1131 OMC n pick up. 1309 XiarUo.
MonUcell. Addition

TRAILERS A3
1MT MODEL TRAILER Houie $100
down SM0 financed Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 M.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

t7 Super Cruder J plaea ... . HMO

IMS Cub Duller IS IIP 11150

19(9 Cesina HO 1 plac. tmti
1(91 Piper Pacer 4 plac. 13430

Its Cenna 170D 4 place .. . 11950

South Bend Lathe .... $375

a cath. balance 19 monthly payment.

. BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial
' or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED CONVOCATION
nig Spring Chapter No
'rig RAM, every Ird
Thureday night. I 00
p m
J D Thompson, n P

Ervln Daniel. Bee

BIO SPHINO Command
ery No 11 KT Stated

SSI Conclave nd Monday
night. IM pm

W T Rooerta E C
Dart Sbive Recorder

CALLED MEET1NQ
Staked PUIni Lodge No

A F and A M wd--

day August 21. 7 30

won m r c ut--Wcm. W U.
DanlfL 8eo

FORD

A-- 1 BUY
(Demonstrator)

1953 FORD 8 cylinder
Customline sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish, Fordomatic drive,
radio, heater and custom
seat covers.

Big Discount
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

a i

71 R J A "M

III U Ervln

'52
'50
'50
49
'52

.y.".
4ayeeMaWyfTAyMejaanrafc

Dial

TRAILERS

$150.00

A3

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALL UEKTINO Anruit
atui pm. Work In
CouncU dctreee. J. D.
Thompson. T. I. M. In-I- n

Daniel. Racordtr
STATED If ECTTM a
BP.O SOka. LMS H.
IMS, Sod and atb Twee-da-y

rJibta, area p.e
Crawford HaSti.

W a Retedale. I.
R. l. neem. a...

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedis an ap
plicant for a packagestore

from the TexasCermit Control Board to
be located2.5 miles West
of Howard County Court
house square on North
side of U.S. Highway 80
Continental Package Store
Theressa J. Madison,

Owner

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE' let bouse and Ititaf't.
130 ait Hlfhwty 10, Coahoma,
Tciat.
FOR SALE or ltu. l!

Uuadry In Coahoma 8tf or call PbU
Smith Dial after I 00 p in

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II C UcPaareon Pumping Service,
SepUo Tanka, Waah Racka 411 Weat
Ird Dial Mill or nlthta.
CLYDE COCTCBURN SepUo tanka and
waah racka. vacuum .quipped K03
mum. San Antelo Phon. Xil.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY S PARKER reeldentlal con-
tractor No Job too large or too amaU
For tree cellmates dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Wills
Exterminating Company for Ire. In-

spection 1418 West Ave D. ean
Teiaa Pbon. 6056.

HOME CLEANERS D8

r URNITURE Rtras cleaned, reerred.
k 1 Duracleaaera

1304 Uth Place Dial or

HAULINC-OELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil It FOJ Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

.FORD

Stock No 4317

A-- 1 BUY
1950 FORD Deluxe dark
blue sedan. Radio,
heater and new tires. An
exceptional buy.

$895.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

m

E, 3rd CT

USED CAR
SPECIALS

WORTH BUYING
Olds '83' A clean one owner car Radio.
heater seat covers, sunvlsor and hydramatic
OLDS '88. Club Scdaa Hydramatic drive, radio,
heater andgood tires.
OLDS 98' Sedan One owner. Radio, heater,
new tires and seat covers.
OLDS 03' One owner. Extra clean.

CMC Pickup. 4 speed transmission, long
wheel base. 15" commercial tires and heater.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

424

WE NEED
Clean Late Model Pickups

NOW
Is The Timo To Get Your Price

On A

NEW 1953 FORD PICKUP
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial 47424

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial J. O. Huitt

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D1I

DIAL FOR palntlnr mad paper-lo-r

SatUfactlon guaranteed rrrt
Local man. D. aC. UUler, 110

Out.
RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

SlrlQER VACUUM Cleaner, alio, hand
eae. ocu aeparaieir w aeiirea. A
teal pertain Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MAN WITH aalea etpertenc. Many
.am 11.000 per month or more. We
furnlah the mooiT and eerrtthlne
eUe except your time Ideal for man
already employed ho wlihea to

Income thrqoeh erenlni work
No caneaaalnt or collectlnc Car
neceaeary. Contact Ralph Kenyon,
Room 11.7, Benin Hotel

WANTED! FARM and ranch hand
Contact Glenn Petree, santon. Texaa
WANTED! CAB drtrer Applj Yellow
Cab Compenr. arerhmind Baa Sta
tion

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: LADY tor general
wart. 3000 Soutn Oreti
EXPERIENCED rOUNTAIN help and
car bona. Apply 3009 Oretf aia&l
Drive Inn After I 00 p m

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantee".
Apple in peraon. UUler'e Pli standun jra
WANTED' IIOUSEXEEPER en (arm
Prefer mlddle-eie-d Dial be-
tween 30 . m and pm

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Servicing at horn You build and
kep tcit Instruments end TV
rtclrrr. Easy rlan
Writ Box Care or Herald

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete rour nigh School at home
In spare time with American School
Texts furnished No classes Diploma
awaraea rrte Dooxiei write Amen
can School Dept BSC P. O Boi
1133. Wichita Tails Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Ht
BETH WETtOUSON. Beeutr
Center. 1007 1Kb Place announcee
her return to Bit Bprlnc and Invitee
an ner out xrienaa ana pairone to
til It tier

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. nioht HunnunT
Mra. Foresrth keepa chU4pen
Nolan Dial

CHILDREN'S NURSERY. II M per
dar. IIH per week Dial --7l9. I04
11th Place
DOROTHT KILLINOSWORT11 8 y

la reopenlnc SI 2) per day and
meal Dial 1110 Uth Place

CHILD CARE nljhti and oter week
end! Mra Retd Dial

CHILD CARE by tb. week. Dial
M750 jo uneaaier
WOULD LIKE to keep children In
your home or mtn. 3 daye a week
Day or nKht. Dial SO (04 Kortb
eaat 10th

will rEEP children tar worelnc
moth.ra. lira. J. L. rarrla. 3VA North
Uontlc.llo
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderearten,, en-
rollment accepted now, till Ualn
Dial

WILL KEEP email baby In my borne
SU Nolan
nursery SEE lira Ilubbell for
etceUent child care neaaonable ratea
Dial tOCi Nolan

UONTICELLO NURSERY' Open all
boura UU Plckena Aeenue Dial
H00I
DIAL rOR tbe beat baby care

OS Nortbweet Ilia
SCOTrS NURSERY Eicellent child
care 301 Nortbeaat 12tn Dial ) 331

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHING WANTED Will pick up
and dellier Dial

WASHINO AND lronlna wanted Dial
M1U. lira Clark. lOOS Weet 7th

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aerr
Ice 3101 Ronnela Dial

WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
DUI or UIU

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waib-Rm- jeb Dry

Help aelf
Dial 609 East 2nd

DOINO IRONINO aialn. 1104 Main
rear Ida Douslae

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONHOUCa COVERED BOT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHtRl
BOTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
FORD

Stock No. 430J

A-- 1 BUY
I945 FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio and
heater. A good clean old
car priced below the mar
ket

$300.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealtr
4th at Johnson Dial

HS
naaeaaaia

Veaeaaeaw-eaa-awa

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial i

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING H8
ALL KINDS .1 eavtnf and altera,
tlona Mra Tipple. tglvt Wait lib

8EWINO AND alteration!. School
clolnea a epedaltj. eoi NorUtweet
11th. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bntttmholti covered fctiw buttons
nap bit torn in pearl ind color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tth. Dial
BELTS, BOTTOMS, Buttsnn.lee a

Coametlca Dial 1701 Ban-
ian Mra Crocker
SEWINQ AND alteratloni Mra
Churchveu, Ill Runnel. Dial

TUB JOB TOU'VB ALWATS
WANTED may b. In today's Herald
"Help Wanted" ada Turn to the
naselfledeectlon NOW

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIBL CoameUca.Writ. Rnby
Tailor, uu iitn ewrote. uiddoci
Teiaa
LDZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone

lot Eaat 17lb Street. Odeaea
Morrie

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FOR SALE
International T.D.-1- 8 Tractor
with Bulldozer equipment

REASONABLE

DIAL 41

LIVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN Hollteln let
calf helfera and cowa Large herd to
pick from L P Floyd Tannahlll
Sailnaw Teiaa

FARM SERVICE J5

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffcr Cotton
Poison dust
20-4-0 Spray.

Your FergusonandOliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade) ....
Cedar Shingles
(red label) ... $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
rx8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x21 2 ligb.
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetroek $4.50
Composition shlng.
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph W004 Ph.
2802 Ave I! Laroesa II wy

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle AaDestos Sid-

ing $12.50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per aq.

VxffxW tfi en
Sheetrock .p.OU

ShePtrock $5.00
4'x8xVi" cn
Sheetrock Cpj.JU

Prompt Free Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

WEIMARANERS

Eicellent blood Unea Malea and
1115 Dial

Dr. O. C. Collins, Jr.
Veterinarian

Andrewa lllshway. Midland, Teiaa
PARAKEETS TALKINO attain Juet
out ol neit Mual be young to talk
Guaranteed 1201 SetUee
NEW SHIPMENT of tropical tl
planta and euppllea U i II Aauirt- -
um zzoe Jnnneon
FOR SALE Heilelered Teklneea tup-pte-e

123 Animal Hoiplta4. 3110 Vvcet
iltihwey to. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

I LATE MODEL O E Relrlceratar
Looke like new, runa Ilka new. Haa
one year cuarentee New prlca waa
tJIHS WUI aell (or lltlto pay
(31109 down and 111.70 per tnonth.
unburn Appliance

FORD

Block No 30i

A-- 1 BUY
a

1952 FORD 8 cylinder
sedan. Two-ton- e fin-

ish) radio, heater and over-

drive. Low mileage. New
clean.

$1795.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dtaler
4th atJohnson Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Servlco

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

REAL BARGAINS
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$19.95
5 PIECE DINETTE"

$19.05
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

1&&I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE- - On. electrlo retrlserrtor.
SOS North Eaat 11 lb.

FOR SALE' 1500 CrM air cond.tlon-e- r.

Uaed only two monthi Reaeoa- -

able. 1301 Plckena. Dial MOt.

BARGAIN SPOT
IN BIG SPRING

Used S'o'a with sood flip cov
ers S".00

One pair of used occasional
chairs. Blue tapestry, channel
backs.Mahogany. .. 17 00 ea.

2 piece living room suite. Ex
cellent condition JW
Uollaway Beds. 3--4 size (NEW)

W.uu

VISIT OUR UPSIDE
DOWN SALE

NOW GOING ON

7Zh utGttXy
VHwa. eaeei -w.

205 Runnels Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1001 West 3rd DUI

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewingMachine,

rcg. $146 50 $10000

New Lavanette built-i- n bath-
room lavatory and cabinet
reg. $13995 '$9895

Used Servel gas refrigerator.
$179 95

Used apartment range . $39.95

tfew Phllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. $34850

$275 00

Frlgldaire automaticwasher.
$99.95

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) .... $129.95

1 good used squirrel cage 2500
CFM Snobreezeair condition
er $84.95

Terms aslow as$5.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

TAKE

INVENTORY
Look around your home and
see It you don't have tome
pieces of furniture that needs
replacing. If so. aee us for
trade-Ins- . We have Just re-
ceived a van load of living
room suites, 2 piece sectional
which makes beds andhide-abe- d

sofas, in tweed, check and
frieze. Good selection In din-
ing room suites In mahogany,
oak and chrome. Come In and
let us show you the new Flo-
rence ranges and Admiral re-

frigerators. We have some
large bleachedmahoganyglass
top tables with wrought Iron
legs, nice for recreation or liv-

ing mom.

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stovei and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

CLEARANCE ITEMS

2 Portable Blower Air
Cooltrs. Regular $74.95.

Now $59.00

Hot Point Freezer $35.00

RepossessedCooler with
Pump. 2200 CFM. $99.00

Used Only t Month:

Western Auto
20$ Main Dial 44241

MERCURY

Stock Ho. 4U1

, A-- 1 BUY
1948 MERCURY ita-tlo- n

wagon. Equippedwith
radio, heater and extra
good tires. A top buy for
only

$450.
Big Spring Motor
Your Frlndy Ford Dialer
4th at Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SUITE HJ. Wi-w- .t

brt?VoV2plrt. III. table r.r.
M. Illih cbair Applr mornttie.

box Alliora
BARGAINS THAT'S

BARGAIiNS
IS00 CTM Sqslrrel trp "J,JSJ;
er complete with pump

4000 CTM Saulrrel Up l"'11??:
er complete with pump n1JI',,,',;J

THE AUOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

iu..rttttAn.i for trailer boute . AU
ft

fnAal na
Speed Queen Washer. Good condW

uon 127 tO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

ONLY 4 LEFT
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
Upholstered Frlcie.
Reg. Price $189 95
Sale Price $129.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

rOR BALE Twin mattreiiee and
iprtnii Alio dihwaher to fit Trior
automatic tn See at (01 Eait I3UX.

Dial M alter J 00 p m

FREE!
Yourself of Kitchen

Drudgery With Any of.

These
TERRIFIC BUYS!

1 1948 Frlgldaire Refrigerator
8'i cu ft. GuaranteedStrictly
Garden COO O
Variety. . . P"'-'- 3

1 All Porcelain Frlgldaire Re-
frigerator Acroes the top
Frcezei, Potato Sprouter Bin.
Roll out maybc i shelf. 9 cu.

now"79'5 $129.50
1 Only Norge Refrigerator.Big.
Noisy, Purty. (Caught me In
a weak tOO O1
moment) )Zy.yj
1 New I 11 Freezer 7 cu fL
Used 60 days
Very substantial
discount . $??.??
1 Floor sample8 cu ft Phllco
Freezer 2 scratches,1 bump.
Regular$319 95
Now . . $289.95
1 11 month old Kclvlnator Elec
tric Range Used but not abus
ed. New $429 95 Dcmcred, In

Guaranteed $224.50
HARDWORK WASHERS

1 Rebuilt Mavtag Model 32

Feet $99.95
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe vtith pump,

S?ter.".nd $39.95
1 Haag Good but a little age
on It Operates COO OR

New FanType
AIR CONDITIONERS

$19.95 Up

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S & II Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

While They Last

REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across, the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 ice cube trays with plastlo
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

FORD

Block No. amt

A-- 1 BUY
1949 FORD 8 cylinder cus-
tom sedan. Heater
andoverdrive.Coloblick.
Not an ordinary car, but
a good clean car.

I $851.

Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64
"

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

lATTRESS FACTORY
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
B13 W. 3rd Ph.
FOR SALE! Ueed collepeabl baby
earrlate, end need portable waialni
machine, 1601 Em Ird, gt,

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Doubt drreier, bookeaee bed, nlihtUna, In Ume oak him

(ionSDieet
IfURNITURE I

1210 Gregg Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all ovaporatlvo coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

STORY AND clirt iptntl pllno Very
cood condition. Ilka ntw. See at tool
DtuebonncL Dial Mill (or appoint-mc-

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE- UorUht piano Oood n,

IHI, Dial 1201 Burin.
MISCELLANEOUS KH
D8ED RECORDS I eeote tacb at
the Rtcord Shop 111 Main Phone

FOR SALE Oood ntw and uaed
radlatort tor all rara. truekc and at)
field equipment Satltfaetloa fuaran-Ua-d

Pannior Radiator Company Mi
Kact Ird Strati '
FOR SALE: Concrete block, Ixlrl.Chtap. Dial MU1
HAVE NEW Elaetrolm Taetium clean
ar, Herer batn unpacked. Thla ta a
real bur. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH tun porch and
prime tntranct. Clooe In 60. Mela.
Dltl
VERT DESIRABLE front btdroem.
Adlolntoc bath, nlcclr furnlihed. air
rondltlontd. 1M Runntlt Dial MTU.
CLEAN COUrORTABLE roomi. plen-
ty parking apact. Under new manaie-mt-

411 Runnel. Dial Mr l.c Henry.

SINOLE BEDROOM with oaUldt tn-
tranct. and prlratt bath. Dial

AtR CONDTTIONED bedroom for
tlrla. ! block from town at 4M John-eo-

Dial 4 la,
BEDROOM FOR men. ehower bath.
aloto tn. IIP Runntlt. Phono

BEDROOMS TOR rent 104 Welt tin.
LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
Clot In. Dial

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room le

parkin epeee Oa baa lln.
Cafe near ttOI Oeurry Dial

mtfFyFTPWlfii

M

ioniv
TW1-- fmaiJusB
i

,
' mi?!

(HCJUtvanftKH&L
.ftemtMr In.a.cJ.

Y'MfwW)Mj ft JJfW '

,rmnsth1 far Viw

f VTWsrt.ty- -
. i ' p.

OK UJIO CARS AJ S4MB ONiY

v$mmv&$i

lBMkaL'aaUsassaaacuk

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd D!l

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE ROOM with private bath.
J?. C4w.,'d. ''tbtt. Ill HUUldt

Dial or 440t.
FOR RENT) Bedroom, print en.
jiS'Imij "a "' ' a",'

BEDROOM! CLOSE to.
MWhw prlTlledtti tt deilrod.

Scurry Dial

bedroom!, special
ratea for tour, 1M4 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board. Oco-- Dealt, Oood
bede Mrt R, E. Twllley. Ill NorthScarry
ROOM ANli board FamUy tyl. NIC
roomi, tnnt.-ior- ln matireceee Phone

436 110 Johnion. Mtt. Karneit.
FURNISHED APTS. U

UPSTAIRS furnlihed apart-
ment. MI. Ullll paid Apply 704 Of
Had. Dial

APARTMENT, Bath and
porch. lnneriprtnt mattrttt, rfrlf era.
tor and while Made- Chef tlott. Bill
paid 400 Wett lib.
LARGE TWO room fumlehed apart
ptent, 1 larg elothee cloaeu,and pri-
vate bath. Apply MT Bcitrry.
FURNISHED itrtta apart-mtn- t.

Water paid. Dial
-- ROOMS. PRIVATE bain, hot IKttr. frtitdilr. uttlV
tie paid. Clou In. 110 Lencnter.

FURNISHED apartment,
Btiia paid. Nlca nelihtorbood. Dial

or 44011.

FURNISHED apartment.' Prl.
Tat bath, frlfldalre, clota In. BUI
paid. COS Main Put
AIR CONDITIONED, inlet.apartment, t per week Adult only,
111 Etat Ird.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AaallabU
Sept. lit. Oood location for worklni
couple, 804 Runnel PHI
MODERN furnlihed apart-mtn- t.

10 Wttt 4th.
FVRNUHED apanmtnt. Illper month Located 411 North Scurrr

Dial or
FURNISHED apartrnent.

Cloaa In, pri-a- te bath, and entrtnea.
All bill paid. No chil-
dren, Applr between lam. and I
P m Dial

MtOOM FURNISHED apartment.Will
accept a cMId MTta Etit ITlh
THREE inoOM turnuhad apart-men-u

Prtrata bath Frlfldalra, cloaa
In. bUlt paid 601 Main, dial

rURNISHED apartment.
Water paid U10 Scurrf. Dial
or :33
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
menl and bath. Newlj ti toned. BUI
paid Alto, apartment,

NIciIt furnlahed. Couple onl-r-
,

Dlllt paid. IIS per month. 201 Wttt
Ilth Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air condlUontd J03-- itardlni. Applf
Walgreen Drug

WELL FURNISHED modern
furnlihed apartment and bath. New
If painted and papered Bill paid.

Located 1M7 Main.
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner 11th Place.

LAROE furnlihed apartment.
BUI paid Ill pet
month Oood location for aerelcetneo.
401 OalTceton Dial

LAROE furnlihed apartment
Prleate bath No bill paid 110 per
month. 411 Delia i. Dial

ONE AND tanlinad a u

Attractive aummir rat Elm
Court ini wen ird Dial

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrigeratorand innereprtng
mattrett. BlUa paid. Apply (01 North
wttt 11th.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 tad
Frigldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, US
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

FURNISHED apartment(of
couple. 1101 Johnion. Dial

I AND furnlihed apartment.
UUlltlee paid Meat
bath E I Tat. Plumbing apply.
1 mile Wett Highway 10

DESIRABLE on.
two and thrao room apartmonu.Pr.-- att bath BUU paid 104 Jottnaoo.
Elng Apartment.

FURNISHED garag apart-
ment. BUI paid. No peta. 201 South
Nolan. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

LAROE DUPLEX for rant or aala.
Bargain for rtiht party. Dial
101 North Kolan.

NEW usfurnlihed duplti
apartment. Venetian blind. Panl-ra- y

heating. Ample clotet ipaea. Mil.
Nolan. Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartment,
Prlrat bath Cloea in. 101 We it IUv
Dill or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prleate bath. 3000 Scurrr. Dial
or
UNFURNISHED modem
apartment. Cloa to acbool. tlM An.
tin Dial or

UNFURNUHED daplea.
Ntw modern and dean. Near acbool.
g cloeeU Centrallied heating Prleee
reduced to 160 Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated. BUla paid. 40
Northwett IUi, Dial

VERT NICE unturnkhed do
pita, wi Etit nth. Dial

HOUSES LB

FURNISHED
cottagt. 141 per month. Water paid.
401t Alrtord. Dial
BACHELOR COTTAOE. Atr-r-

dltlontd. Ittar st 1101 BunntU. Dial

NICELT FURNISHED
horn. 0t Eatt 11th. Dial

MtOOM HOUSE for rtnt looitt North
aregg. Ill pr month. Apply 203

Oolud. Dial M.
SMALL furoUhel bona.BUI
paid. Dial 44601.

NICE tnmUhad bouit ta
Airport Addition. 160. BUU paid. 101

MadUon Dial

FURNISHED bouta. Water
paM Rtar of U10 Stum. Dial M
it mil .

FURNISHED KFFICIENCT COttaga.
BUU paid. M to 141 par month. A

lav Urg bedroom. W par weak.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gre Dial 8a

NUW REMODELED Vroom turnnatd
hou.; Eltehen.tu. Frtildalr. 144
per month. Near All Beta Vaagba'a
VlUag. Dial y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

MODERN, bout. Locttld
HOT Wttt tad. DU

FOR RENT: onfunuahtjl
bout. Ntwly rodtocratad.WaUr p44
1701 Benton. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED Vroom Vta
Blitied boat. D- -r '
UNFURNISHED bona

WW! --34. Dial 4KrI
alut l:M p.m.

2 BEDROOMS ""
Oarue.Clot la. IW. 1 Wm

rorch. 444H, '
WANT

ADS
GET '

RESULTS

n rq

"be csrtful Whirs you (It
that lobiter I got In ths

Htrald Want Ada la for din
nut"

RENTALS I
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED bout. IM.W
month, it at 101 Wait 10th.Kr

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom houseson
north side.
Someextranice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part of
town.

A, M. SULLIVAN
20118. Gre

Dial or
NEWLT REDECORATED anfnrnlihed

bout and bath. Htar
aehooU. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
LOCAL WORKING eoupt detU

furnlihed 2 or apart-
ment or houaa with garage. Prefer
South Central r Southwell part of
city. No children, drinking or seta.
Both pcrmanenUy employed aad as-
tir In church and clrlo affair. WrU
Boa Car of Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
for sale: v. r. w, iun and fir
aertl of land. Dial 44112.

DUX TO Ulntit want to trad my
equity ta Bom Hotel for preperty ta
r clot to Big Spring. U Inttrtittd

apply 211 North Scurry, Mr Cera
Andinon.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
HOME ta Sen Angtlo.

complittly fumltbtd. for att or
trade.Will tak tqulty ta modem trail
r bout for my tqulty and fumuh

lag Dial 4,111.

FOB SALE BY OWNER
home oa largo corner lot

All gratd. Baek yard fnctd. Ctn
tral duct 60.000 BTU
floor furnace, picture window, at-

tached garag with automatic wain
r connection. Down payment part

eath and term. Low coat O. 1. loan.
1100 College Aeenue. Dial

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
UNO wttt pot you la tn Orocery
Buium with Urine aaarttr.
Trailer eaoru. Bait location.
Vbedreem home priced to &.
4 aad borne. I10M dowa.
Beit bullaeu location eft Qrtgg.
Johntoo, aad 40 strt.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS
SIOMtoW&Men
Your Slgnatur)

FINANCE SERVICE Ca
3M Main Street Dial

B

HW Bfavr

Yeur Auto Of

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial 44901, or
Office 709 Mala

horn, t fealht, ttrpet and
tfrapat. Located In Park HUI llltoo.
Futuro Buslnea let, do la with'
larg bout and dup!i.

2 bath. Waihtngtoa Bird.
Beautiful bom ta Part nut

bom oo vm.
bom oa BUdlum.
homo on Wood.
brick. 1 hatha. Win er

torn trad.
A real bargain la duplet.

ISO down buya Ol bom
torn beiuuful lot on Mountain
Park. Waih Bird., Wait Uth aad
Main.
F, H. A. home. S14I dawn.

bouit with l bath.
Ibtdroom rtck baa, ITI04.

kaUt and lot I200S.

bout. SI0M down. 1100.
Sbdroora. CoUtgt, 16000.
Larg houtt. dot tn. IUO0.
Larg (. room, cltan ftnetd. ITM0.

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS Oregg Dial

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so must
sell my tares home in Edward
Heights. Good landicaplng.
SOO'xlSO' lot. large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See. at SOS Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
HAVE 610.000. HOUSE. Del Rio. Tea-a-i.

Will trade 14,000 eoulty tor equity
In houa la Bis Spring, Taiaa, Dial

BARGAIN XT (old Immediately. For
ata by owner. New hem

with 160 ft. tltlng epeee. Attached
garag. Dial after 1:60 p.m.

FOR SALE
2Vi acre tracts out of city limits,
I12S0. Small down payment
Easyterms.
Some real buys on north aide,
.small downpayment
Someextra good buya In 2 and
3 bedroom homes in southeast
part of town-Som- e

extra good buys In well
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR 8ALK' Tiouie. cm block
of Weil Wtrd School. SmaU down
ptymtnt. Liberal ttrm. Arallabla
new. J. B. Holllt 101 Air Bai Road.
Dial

HOME. 61000. Can be
flnenced. 61000 down. 407 Park. Dial
HUT,

JMARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21t

Dial or
Brick bom oa INiltt ft corner
let. t bath. Urg. den.
llrlng-roo- dining-roo- breakfaat
room. Orer aeos ft. floor ipeet. Car-ptt-td

throughout.
Edwarda litighta. Lortly
Carpeted tbroagaout. Ceramta til
kitchen. Lorely fenced yard,

bom. Larg bedrooraa. At-

tachedgarac . WUI take trailerboo
a emailO. L equity aadU4.TJ month.

Itleo borne. Ideal loeatloa.Sontli part
of town WtU trad for farm.

boo.Larg eloleu. Attached

5rag. CI ta Junior Coutg. 61000

bout an corner nuts ft,
tot, Qtrag. Oa pavament. Clo la.
66M dawn. Owner carry paper.
Laundry datng good butlnt. W1U
trad for farm or farm tculproenL
Leading boilntit tn choice location.

G. L FARM
Half section farm. One of the
best Plenty of water. Good
house. New low price. Posses-
sion January 1st Get ready for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take some trade.
3 small houseson one big lot,
In Sand Springs. Well water,
electric pump. Price $4300. 3300
cash,balancelike rent.

RUBES MARTIN
first National Bank Bldg.

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Horn of Better Uitlnga"

Dial 800 Lancaster
New brick on corner tot,
2 larg ceramle bathe, Draw drapta.

Central beating,
Carpeted bom, Knotty pin
flnlih CloeeU gator. Pared etrtet.
Llrebl hom. 2 car garag.
Waih PI) tile bath, col-
orful Interior 8mtl qulty.

buck til too If add now.
Large bom, Two rental unit
on nne tot. Iteienue 6100 par month.
Waih PI: Larg borne on 71 ft let
with plenty of tree 66900. Terra.
Large kitchen on front of
borne. Urlng-dlnrn- g room carpeted.
Pireplaca. 2 hatha, fenced yarn
ilOOO down, boat oa 76 ft,
Quick Sale: tTTM aew ham.
OI Equltyi Carpeted. 6i
month Pared etreet,

SLAUGHTER'S
deobl carat aad apart-

ment MTOO.
Carpeted aadgarag apart-

ment 6700
Ltrgtnew rurnUhed bouao.

1000 down. Total 14500

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1306 Oregg Dial
POR SALE: Haw heme,
alio, child- - playheuea. 10 Eait 1Kb.
Contact Luther Coleman, till John
eon. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flesh Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

Wistf Compart!
Sec M
You Buy Or Rmw

Fir Insurant
Auto lniursne--27Vs- X Dlvldefid on SemlAnnual Premium,
Fire tniurance (Home, Farm. Furniture or Builnm Prop
erty) 30 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORK WHEH YOU CAN GETTHE SAME

PROTICTrON FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE C. CASUALTY COMPANY

IMVi Rtiwwra tHat r Mm

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

ron sale
New houie. Clot to Atr
Baa and aehooU 1100 for equity.

Dial

For Appointment

WASHINGTON TLACE, larg
horn. Double garage. Pretty fenced
yard. Tree and ahrubi. ITtOO. term
Dial

MODERN houi ta b
mored. All got. 12500. Jo Spink.
117 Worth Polled,

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street Wall to wall
carept. Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment.

304 Scurry Dial

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Furnished borne
Newly decorated throughout
$1700 down payment17500 bal-
ance at 4. J55 per month.
1309 Sycamore. Dial

G.I. BUYERS
Large home. $800

down.

DIAL
4-69-02

FOR SALS by owner.
horn. Located fa Airport addition.
Price 61600. 6120 down. Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAtHCNT
Free EeUeaete

AU Typee HeeUeatlal aad la
laatrtal Feaeoe.

f. n. a. ArraorED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
Ill Ryaa , Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlitentett Boot Shop
662 W. 3rd Dlsl 44401

ALEX
Tailored Sat

Coycrs
Cuitom Furniture

See us about tirms
21f7 Gregg

PBrm?EFORWiTTr)
WTWEFALL

ATLSTACVKJOP- - X

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
TO B MOVED. r would toaildoT
eale la preeentlocation. I larg nam,
bath, and I porchee. Bned, fair con-
dition. Located la Weltoreok. CaU 40
In Weelbrook.

FOR SALE
My modern. heme.WUI
sell at a bargain. Beautiful
shrubbery.

DIAL 36

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
FJA8T FRONT corner lot, Slrdwen
Lane and Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that wlU go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

Borneo SELL-N- at renneaetag
your farm or ranch! Sea Dick etirton.
EaulUbla RermaentatlT. SOS UaJa.
Lont-terr- loan traa
61.000 an

Olt LEASES Ml.
V, ROTALTT ON 212 2 re la
Aferttn County, ti mil from ntw eU
wall Iniulr 402 Edward Bird Dial

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy! modem
boa.Win pay raejonabl down pay-
ment. Writ Box Car of tier
aid.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCECO.
No down payment
tt months to pay.'

Free ettlmate.
Dial or

2011 Oregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DIftanpe Movers

Of, Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nl
Owner

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail er Wholesale

DIAL
4-60- 21

Your Best Feed
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

967 E. Jrd

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Wet? Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Pole and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
IO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crstlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard NeeI

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4.
GUNS

New Uiet.
Revolvers,Automatics,
Rlftws, Shot Gum.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for alt make
of Electric Razors.
Compute line ef parts far
all makes of Electric
Rszors.
Uied Radios. Table and
Combination from 66-9-0 to

Electric ron. K.S6 up.
U4 euarsfrttedwatches.
$4.86 Up.
Spray Our. eod. $30.96.
New metal Foot Locker.
66.66.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Residents
Of Forsah
Make Visits

FOnSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. noberson and David have
been visiting relatives In Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and'
Lucie and Mrs. Jacob's mother,
Mrs. Lucie Lewis, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Bailey and children In
Jal, N. M., recently.

Margaret Box of Elbow Is a
guest ot BarbaraDean this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grant and
chlMren of Snyder were recent
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grant and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles visit-
ed In Odessa recently. They were
guests or Mr. and Mrs. S. J. New
som and Johnny.

Jay Williams of Coahoma visit

WHITE'S AUTO STORE
Big Spring Presents

THE NEWS AT NOON
12:30 P. M.

.Monday Through Saturday

(ABC) (CBS) 1666)
(NBC) KTXC 1460
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FisherLeads
Devotional Period

Marvin Fisher led a de-
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RecordSchoolEnrollmentSeen A J

.
AcrossUnited StatesThisFall fashionable tweed fabrics'

By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN
WASHINGTON Ml Lee M.

Thurston, U, S, commissioner of
education, said today a record

children will enroll In

schools and colleges during the
1953-5-4 academic year.

That would be two million more
than tho previous record of 34.-09-3

100 set last school year.
Thurston praised the way the

American people "are doing more
than they have ever done before
for the education ofour nation's

It
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PERILS
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CLYDE BEATTY
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THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

CHARLTON HESTQN i

RHONDA FLEMING
JAN STERLING

FORREST TUCKER

PLUS NEWS CARTOON

RCA AND MOTOROLA

211 Main

children," but In tht same state
ment he said:

"This faH the United States will
be short about 345,000 public ele-
mentary and secondary school
classrooms. Three classrooms out
of every five will be overcrowded
One out of every five pupils will
go to school . . , In a schoolhouse
which does not meet minimum fire
safety conditions."

ltc also said school construction
Is not keeping paco with demands
and not enough persons are belli
ind not enough persons are being

The commissioner said It was
estimated that private and public
elementary schools will enroll 26,
931,000 children this coming school
year, with more than three million
entering the first grade. Last year
the enrollment was 2S.349.000.

The estimate for all secondary
schools Is 7,302.000 pupils, com-
pared with 7,028,000 last year, and
colleges and universities are ex-
pected to enroll 2,500,000 compared
wfth 2,400,000.

"By 1900." Thurston said. "It Is
estimated that there wlM be 10 mil-
lion more pupils and students In
our nation's schools and colleges,
both public and private, than
there were last spring."

The commissioner said Ameri-
cans taxed themselves about 500
million dollars more last year than
the year before to provide for their
schools: spent about 74 billion dol-
lars to operate the public schoolj
and construct new buildings; and
Increased the average salary of
the classroom teacherfrom about
$3,210 to $3,400.

Last year about 50,000 new class-
rooms were built, compared with
47,000 the preceding year, to aet
new records, Thurston said, and
another record of more than 50,'
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The Record Shop
Dial 47501

000 new cllssrooms It expectedthis
academic year.

Despite this, he continued,
'school construction In the United

States Is not keeping pace with
classroom needs. Increased enroll-
ments, building deterioration and
obsolescensewill create the need
for an additional 425,000 class-
rooms and related faculties by
1960. About 36,000 are In some
stage of construction at this time."

He said thenational total capital
Investment In elementary and sec
ondary school plants Is 16 billion
dollars for public and Hi billion
dollars for private schoolswith the
colleges and universities having
plants representing capital Invest-
ment of 6V4 billion dollars.

"The number of persons being
prepared as teachers isInadequate
to meet teacherneeds," he said
'Some 45,700 Qualified trraduates
for the elementary field came out
of the colleges this year. Since
there Is a need for 118,000 public
elementary school teachers, the net
shortage of qualified elementary
schoolteachersthis September will
b about 72,000.

"This shortage can be overcome
only by further overcrowding, or
by recruiting Into the elementarj
schooh teachers whtose quallfica
tlons fall short of desirable

GOPTo Start '54
Campaign Shortly

WASHINGTON IR The Repub-
licans are matching Democratic
efforts to kick off the 1954 con-
gressional campaign months ear-
lier than usual.

A meeting of 1,500 Midwest and
Southern women leaders in Chica-
go Sept. 18-1-9 Is being enlarged
to Include representatives from 18
states, the Republican National
Committee said yesterday.

The Democrats have a big rally
scheduled for Sept. 5 In Chi-
cago, with 1952 presidential candi-
date Adlal E. Stevenson as key
speaker.

Republican meeting plans call
for a major address SepL 18 by
Postmaster General Summerfield
and other speechesby National
Chairman Leonard W Hall r..
crnors William G. Stratton of Illi
nois and Walter J. Kohler of Wis-
consin, and Sen. Dlrksen (R-Ill- ),

head of the GOP Senate Campaign
Committee.

States to be represented are
Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri, Nebraska. Ohio, Okla-
homa, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas and Wisconsin.

Getting Flat Feet
Had Compensations

PASADENA. Calif. of-
ficer Peter Ellena. 23, got flat feet
after two days walking a beat. But
it had its compensations.

He and the chiropodist's nurse.
Gall Ledwldge. 19, announcedyes-
terday they'll be married Oct. 11
They first met when he limped
In to get aid for his fallen arches.

Handsome Styling

9 Patch Pockets

At

Lacy Tweed ... an American Silk Mills, nylon, rayon

and acetatefabric . . . with a look-int- o

weave with an hand-kni-t look. Lacy Tweed

Is easy-to-se- snag resistant . . . ideal for Fall's
"sweater look" styles. colors,

copper, red, green, aqua and grey. 48 inches wide.

2.29 yard

. . . this ultra-sma- rt American Silk

Mills luxurious wool face bouclefabric is fashion's
favorite for Fall . . . will hold pleats, is snag and
crease resistant.An ideal fabric for two or threo
piece costumes stressingcontrast in textures, for
timeless classiceasy to sew and easy to wear
dresses ... 48 inches wide ... in white, grey,
mauve, brown and beige. 3.49 yard

British TransferScientist
With ParentsInsideRussia

LONDON Wl The British gov-

ernment has transferredone of Its
atomic sclenUsts, whose Russian
mother and BrlUsh father live In
the Soviet Union, from his post at
Britain's chief atomic research lab-
oratory.

A government announcement
said the scientists, Russian-bor-n

Dr. Boris Davison, 42, has been
given a year's leave of absence
with pay from the highly secret
Harwell nuclear fissionlaboratory.
He will spend the year doing re-

search at Birmingham University.
British newspapers said his post

was changed because the Cabinet
feared Soviet agents might try to
blackmail him with threats against
his parents in Russia.

The'Daily Express said the Cab-
inet feared "if Dr. Davison were
kept In his Job, extreme

In America might use the
fact as 'proof that BrlUsh security
is bad. That might ruin negotia-
tions to widen the Interchange of
atomic secrets with Britain "

The Conservative Dally Tele-
graph added that Davison's "re-
liability has never been in ques-
tion."

Davison was an early associate
of Dr. Klaus Fifths and took over
many of the latter's duties after
Fuchs was sentenced to 14 years

0p&HHHN
Popular Styling

SPORTCOATS

Now

Only

feather-ligh- t

expensive

fashion-

-right Keyed-to-Fa- ll

Woolotweed

re-ead- on eilln

3 Button Front
Sizes 34 to 46

$A90
Smartly styled and tailored to look so much

more expensive. 3 button front, 3 patch pock-

ets. Notch lapels. Vent back. Fully lined for
extra warmth and wear. An excellent array of

the most wanted solid colors. Choose from

regular or long models. Buy now, have It

paid for when you need it.

(m

Imprisonment as a Communist spy.
The Dally Express said BrlUsh se-

curity officers screened Davison
closely after Fuchs was arrested
and again after Dr. Bruno Ponte--
corvo. another Harwell sclcnust,
fled behind the Iron Curtain 2Vi
years ago.

"Although United States atomic
authorities had been told about Dr
Davison's plight," the Express said
"they did not press for his dis
missal.

Man Freed After 52
Years In State Pen

THOMASTON, Maine W Ed-

ward Graffam, 77, for 52 years a
Maine State Prison Inmate, looked
forward today to "a quiet, peace-
ful life."

Graffam, the prison's oldest In-

mate, was freed yesterday under
a new state law permitting parole
for lifers who have served at least
30 years.

Convicted of murder during a
robbery a crime he still denies
committing Graffam will work as
a cook for two prison guards who
maintain bachelor quarters.

"I've hoped and prayed for this
day a greatmany years," he said.
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FASHION CENTER

FOR MEN

IN BIG SPRING
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Genuine Velours

high in fashion
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msk

Salt, genuine velours
double brim clochewith
bugle-bea-d center mo-
tif.

7.95
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ChineseGirl Quizzer
CuriousOf Fashions

FREEDOM VILLAGE to
Robert D. Falmlnlo, 18, was ques-
tioned by a Chinese
woman while he was a prisoner
of war.

What about?
Why, said the Newark, N. J.,

soMler, freed today, asked
"how women dressed in the United
States."

Nearly half of U. S. beef
practically all veal comes from
dairy animals.
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Elegant Velour

JewelMo
dalllon.

7.95

are
our

new
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ST. LOUIS to-- The American
coming to town

next week, and every hotel and
tourist court for 25 miles around

booked solid.
Some 35,000 members of the

legion and Its auxiliaries are ex-
pected the 35th nation-
al convention. More than 5,000
rooms In private homeshave been
promised to take care of the over-
flow.

Vice Richard M.
and three Cabinet head
the list of speakers for the

New 1953
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QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BELOW

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER
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genuine
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We Give S&H Green
207), W. 4th Dial
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Multi-colore- d

soft,
that styled and shaped just
right. That'swhat you'll find in

group of
Velours. seasons newest
colors.

Louis Jammed
During Legion Convention

are

for legion's

President Nixon
members

con--

PHILCO
"Automate'

Defrosting!

Mouseno
Equipment Co.

Stamps

mm Mm

u&EZS&BBf

Imagine, sumptuous velours,

wonderful genuine

St. To Be

Legionnaires

Bother

.J.Aii-Jiil'U....-.

VentlOil lironr Mnnriav 4ti.V
Thursday.

The crand namrl !... -
highlight of the meeting, will itart

v nm' csaay. of-
ficials say It will require 10 hours
to Dass Pivnn rtnlnf iltU .u...
100,000 persons, Including about
ww uanu ana arum and bugle
corps, marching In It.

The advance cuarri Tr.. .
streaming Into town. I'reconventlon
tciH wm mciuae a speech at
12:15 cm. Frlrtnv i.v .-- it.Carthy ), chairman of the
Senate Investigating Committee.
..o nut .iican ueiore a joint meet-ing Of the leirinn'i rnmvnU.ln... .
foreign affairs, Americanism and
vtuiiiy.
To help guard against shenani-gans such as !hn Ih.t a

conventions several years ago, a
yccia service committee of 410legionnaires has hrn rnrm.j n..

members are St. LoUi, policemen.
"'" uiKiiway pairoimen andSt. Louis County officers.

Lesion official uv h ...--.
expecting such trouble this time.
" " rieiscncr, cxecutlce vie.presidenteof the St Louis Legion
Convention Com .M j..claims have not exceeded$500 for

njr yi mo paai i1Vo national con-
ventions.

Nixon and Secretary of the Navy
Robert B. Anderson will speakMonday, Secretary of State JohnFoster Dull. WnHn..... -- -j ...ic. nu Dec--retary of Defense Charles E. VU- -
buu uursuay.

Italian Woman Is 110
.. r..o umcii womanIn Rome, Antonla dl Pasquale ob-

served her 110th anniversary'this
month and complained that by herreckoning she's probably really iryears older than that Her birth
records were lost In a town hallfire when she was a child. When

rK.'SV'S"' ". Jt h

she may have "underestimated a
v. - rfuuua, nuutca V,U1,


